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look into the possibility of
running weekly ads In Dallas
and Fort Worth newspapersto
encouragelabor to come to the
Post area.

The directors also agreedthat
the organization'sbcautificatlon
committee sponsor a "Yard of
the Week" contest this year If
no other organization plans to
do so, and to recognize the
winning yards with a Chamber
sign and a picture In The Post
Dispatch.

J U. Potts, Chamber presi-
dent, the park
committee a of
playground equipment for
selection of new equipment to
be Installed at the City-Count-y

Park.
The directors suggestedthat

the retail promotion committee

MOUNTS TO $43,611

W.IOOlntnr.mri.

presented
catalogue

old building while the fire
damagewas being repaired All
the new improvements would
total an additional $26,300
bringing the low Wardroup bid
to a total of $124,011

The school district, which had
100 per cent
coverageon all school proper-
ties, expects an insurance
settlementequal to the cost of

repairing the fire damage,but
right now there is a consider-
able disagreementover the size
of the repair bill

On May 14, the USF&G
Insurancefirm, which holds the
school coverage,offered the
$54,100 settlement afterII W
Dnvts, a Lubbock contractor,
submitted a bid to not only
repair the damage but Install
more modern light fixtures for
the settlementamount

Instead, school trustees em
ployed the Lubbock architectur
al and engineering firm of
Whlttakcr and Hall anddecided
to accept open bids on the
repair Job plus several Im
provements the board desired
to make at the sametime

Davis did not submit a bid
hereTuesday

Jim Hays of Lubbock, who
representedthe USFAG firm at
the May meeting,and llryan J
Williams, Insurance agent of

(SeeFife Lots PageII)
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seek ways of making local
prices known to rural residents
of the area "to attract them to
our town."

The directors voted againsta
West Texas Chamber of
Commerce suggestion that the
local organization buy and
distribute 500 "Wonderful West
Texas" bumper stickers, but
authorized the secretary to see
about obtaining bumper
stickers strictly for Post.

It was agreedby the directors
to continue the sale of Post
Golden Jubileeplatesat (4 each
through the Chamber office.
They decided againstpreparing
a float for the Post Stampede
Kodeo parade,and turned down
a request by the Senior Babe
Huth League for funds to carry

(See July Fourth Page10)

Post school
scores 'bus
route win'
The Post school district has

won "a bus route victory "
Supt Hill Shiver told trustees

Tuesday afternoon the Texas
Educational Agency has ap-
proved another bus route for
Post for the 1973-7-4 school year

Last year, the district put on
an extra bus at the district's
own expense to satisfy com-
plaints of rural parents north-
eastof Post about thelength of
one of the routes,especially In
wet weather

The superintendentsaid the
slate agency has approved the
extra route for next year

The school administrator told
the board that Hand Director
Herb GermerIsn't coming back
next year after building the
band programheresuccessfully

(See .School Pane 10)

Nixons send card
to PHS graduate

Mike Smith, 1973 graduateof

Post High School, sent one of
his graduation invitations to
Presidentand Mrs. Nixon

lite President and his wife
were too busy, of course, to
attend Mike's graduation, but
they did respond to his
invitation with a personal card
of congratulations

Mike, son of Mr and Mrs W

K Smith of 212 South Ave F,
recently visited Oral ItoberU
University in Tulsa, Okla ,

where he plans to enroll In the
(all of 1974 after one year t

Western Texas College In
Snyder
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STOP FOR REST Mr and Mrs. T

daufhter. Klmbrly. en rout from CallrermaNj
their new horn In Mlnnetota,slewedfor w

at the newly retool If C. Wa drink ot water Sunday
Pent Memorial roadside park lost norlhwesl of

lown.-(S-tall Photo)

200 riders to compete Monday
in annualDistrict 4--H Horse Show
Two hundred young riders,

representing 20 counties, will
compete In the annualDistrict 2

Horse Show at the Post
StampedeKodeo arena here alt
day Monday, June 23.

Each of the 20 counties In
District 2 qualifies their top ten
riders for the district harae
show Gana County qualified
Its top ten in a two and one-hal- f

hour elimination contest held
late Monday afternoon at the
rodeo arenahere

Gana County's district show
qualifiers and the number of
points earned by each in
Monday's elimination are John
BUI Hcdrick, 17 polnta, Jimmy

We zipped down to Houston
that town ought to be spelled
with a P for pollution last
weekend and enjoyed three
straight home-cooke- d dinners
by daughter Chris and three
straight nights of baseball
watching the Astros In the
Astrodome, not to mention
threedays of romping with our
three-year-ol- granddaughter
Andrea

-- O-

Strangcstsight in Houston
was not the stuff atop our car
as we drove out of the city
early Sunday morning with the
humdity at 97 per cent, but one
of those Texasmatronswalking
out of the dome Friday night
with her "Invisible dog."

-- O-

That's right - "Invisible
dog" She had a leash and it
was attached to a dog collar
that moved along steadily in
front of her as some 19,000
people headed for the exits.
She kept cautioning folks "not
to stepon Flfl,"

--O-

We're In the habit of stopping
on the way home now from
Houston and getting the car
washed clean at one of David
Newby's Hobo washes,instead
of washing It going dawn. It
needs the bath worst AFTEH
all that dirty fallout from the
Houston atmosphere.

-- O-

Speaklng of Hobo automatic
car washes, Post Is going to
have one of Its own In just
about 90 days.

--O-

Joe McCowen has purchased
the old Post Motel property
next to his McCowen Texaco
No, 2 station In the 200 block on
South Broadway and will clear
the property for the car wash
Installation, Newby, who owns
four Robo washes and stations
himself having Just finished his
newest at Copperas Cove, will
sell and Install McCowen's
automaticcar wash.

-- O-

More local progressis on the
way

-(- )-
Speaking of advertising, as

we try to do quite often, the
Post Chamberof Commerce is
advertisingin one of the Dallas
papers for carpenters, plumb-

ers and oil field workers
They've already received one
Inquiry too, Prexy J B Potts
reports

Peacejustice
takes course

Justice of the Peace Itacy
Hobinson has recently com'
plated an advanced r

justice of the peace
training count at a seminar
held in Amaiillo.

Tli training pro-

grams for jtic of the pac
ire btagconducted tkrevgheut
Texas by Lamar InstltuU,
Collect tl Ttchaleal Arta,
which was etatracted to
txecutt the program by the
TexasJustice of tew Peaceand
Constable AsaociatkM,

Funds for tktt pratm wert
madeavallabif UirfN a grant
from the Ttxas Criminal

att4fist Vf Hit federal
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Poatcs Mills He is now
registrar al Fort Lewis College
In Duranfo

Norman, 15. Jan Hall. 13. Steve
While, 13. Mclvcna Stewart, 12,
Sue Hcvers, 11 Melanie King,
10, Mike Macy, 8. Sharla Macy,
7, and Mark Hcvers, 5. Kelly
Chaffln, with three points,
qualified as an alternate

Qualifiers at the District 2
show here Monday will go next
to the state Horse Show In
Odessa on Aug Qualifying
for the state show will be the
winners in champion and
reserve champion nw t

halter, champion and reserve
champion gelding at halter,
champion showmanship while
showing at halter, the per
formancc winners in western

10 Psges

Shi?
Forty-Sixt- h Year

90-da- y

set by group
The City of Post and Garzn

County agreed at a Joint
meeting with membersof the
youth center committee Mon-

day night to make funds
available for operation of the
Community Center as a com-
bination youth center for a

period and longer if the
project proves successful.

Both the city and county had
already allocated funds for the
project, but their action at
Monday night's meeting with
the committee members
assured releaseof the neces-
sary funds for a grand opening
of the youth center the second
week In July

The meeting was held at the
First National Bank, which is
owner of the Community Center
building, and bank officials
agreedto the 'JO-d- availability
of the quarters for the youth
center "start "

Mrs Patty Kirkpatrick, a
member of the youth center
committee, said Tuesday that
$5,625 allocated to the project
by the county will be used to
purchasethe equipment needed
to open the youth center The
city has allocated funds to pay
a director's salary, which has
been set at $3,000 a year and
also will continue paying the
$150 a month rent it is paying
on the building as u community .
center and the utilities bills

Mrs. Kirkpatrick said equip
ment to be purchasedfor trie
opening of the youth centerwill
Include ping pong tables, two
pool tables, a high fidelity
8 track tape and record player,

(See Youth PageII)

pleasure,reining, pole bending
and barrel race and those with
the most points to finish out of
the top 20 contestants

District 2 covers an area
from Mulcshoc to Tulia and
Sllvcrton, south to Colorado
City, west to Seminole and back
to Mulcshoc

Hilly George Drcnnan of the
Pitchfork Kanch. Guthrie, will
be the showmanship judge here
Monday Other judges will be
SuzanneJonesot Tatum. N.M ,

and Hilly Allen of Scott City.
Kans

Following are the results of
Monday's Garza County
eliminations, in which a total of

fust
Post,Garza County, Texas

J.
one of In

on side of
to lock - Photo)

TKXTH.K (iitOl'P MKKTS
The Textile

Association was scheduled to
Its dinner meeting In

City last night with the
Postex Plant as host and In
chargeof the program Dinner
was servedat 5 30 p.m,

M
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Car trouble, the
what Mrs Sam

Curl and threeyoung ot Lubbock here
last Mrs and her
(front), Julie (left) and look over a copy ot
The Edition" while waiting (or
one ot Joe to In their
car which had down while they were en
route to Tolar, near Fort Worth.

-- j'Mjaaj'i'i

14 contestantscompeted
Mares Heauty. shown by

Melvena Stewart, first, I.ady,
by Mark second;
Sharla Joy 11. by Mike Macy,
third. Jeff Colli , by Sharla
Macy, fourth; Dolly, by Steve
While, fifth. Uecky II, by Jan
Hall, sixth

Geldings Poco Lacy, shown
by John Hill Hcdrick, first.
CoCo. by Jimmy Norman,

Surprise, by Melanie
King, third. Dan Patch, by
Mark Chaffln, fourth, Freckles,
by Joy Jean Uaslngcr, fifth.

Western Pleasure Jan Hall,
John Hill Hcdrick,

second, Sharla Macy, third.

iifluatrlt
Thursday, June 21, 1973

Green light given youth

center for July opening
period
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TEMPORARILY STRANDED not
tjAiellne shortate. was

Thursday daughters,

Dispatch's
McCowen's mechanics

broken

first

FOLLOWING FIREMEN'S DECISION

Solution still sought

ambulance service here
Members of the Post

Volunteer Fire Department
decided Monday night they
would be unable to over
emergencyambulance service

on a primary basis, but
that they will be glad to
cooeratcon a secondarybasis
with plan is finally
worked out

The proposal that
stand 12 hour availability shifts
for emergencyambulanceruns
was submitted them at their
Monday night meeting after the
proposal was brought up at a
meeting a week ago Monday

Folk musical is
to be presented

Time Out a Christian folk
musical, Is to be presented at8
p m Tuesday the First
United Methodist Church

Youths who will In
the musical arc Nancy Mc

Danna Glddens, Cindy
Connie Peaicy,

Debbie Wyatt. Nancv Gandy,
Donna Ammons. Lott.
Karen Williams. Christie Con-

ner Pam Carpenter. Patricia
Billerr

Also Christy Davis, Nancy
Heno Carol Davis, Dlanna
Collier, lirad Dsvls. Mike Habb.
Itodney Teaff. Itandell Wyatt,
Mark Kirkpatrick. Itodney
Owen. JohnnyMcCowen. Hryan
Davis, Tony Conner. Tim Owen,
Kent Kirkpatrick. Handy Dabb.
Gary Mlbo. Mike Hair Steve
Hays and

Kveryone is invited to attend
the musical

Glenna Hcvers, fourth, Mike
Macy. fifth. Melanie King,
sixth

Iteinlng John Hill Hcdrick,
first, Sue Hcvers, second;

Norman, third; Steve
While, fourth, Melanie King,
fifth. Jnn Hall, sixth.

Pole Bonding Steve White,
first. Sue Hcvers, second;
Jimmy Norman, third; Kelly
Chaffln, fourth. Mike Macy,
fifth. John Hill Hcdrick. sixth.

Uarrcl Itaclng Melvena
Stewart, first. Jan Hall,
second. Molanlc King, third;
Jimmy Norman, fourth, Steve
White, fifth Sue Bevcrs, sixth

Price 10c

Number 3

city, county and hospital
district representativeswith a
representativeof the Slate
Health Department

Volunteer fireman Gene
Moore, who is also a memberof
the hospital district board,
submitted the proposal at the
fire department meeting Mon
day night

It was pointed out that the
various cemmitmonts of the
firemen to their regular jobs,
families, and otherdutieswould
makeIt impractical for them to
operate the emergencyambu-
lance service on a primary
basis

The need for emergency
ambulance service here has
developed with the announce-
ment of the Hudman Funeral
Home that It doesn't have the
manpower to operate such
serviceany longer than It takes
public officials to agree on an
acceptable plan for the
emergencyservice

Mayor Giles C MeCrury told
The Dispatchyesterdaythat he
plans to contact City of Snyder
officials about that city's
operationof emergencyambul-
ance service, which is being
done by a private firm

Putting the emergency am-
bulance service "up for bid-

ding" to private firms appears
to be one of two alternatives
left here The other alternative
would be to have the law
enforcementagenciestakeover
the operation on a primary
basis

TAKING A LOOK Sheriff A. (Jimmy) Inspects
the paintedcells the law enforcementcomplex nenrlng

the west the The complex will house
law enforcementolflces in addition the (Stall

hold
Hall

stranded
her daughters

Curl Karen
Jane,

"Tourist
bring

Hcvers.

second.

to

take

here

whatever

firemen

of

at

take part

Cewee,
Kirkpatrick,

Kim

Danny Guthrie

Jimmy

l
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Chambermisson achieved
A youth center for Post and Garza County

will soon become reality thanks to a
hard working youth center committee and the
cooneratlonof the Post City Council and the

Carta County Commissioners Court
Hack in January a Post Chamber of

Commerce study committee got the youth
ccriH--r project under way by working up a set
of Recommendations for a JoiacJouth-commun-lt-

center to be operated by a youth center
board to be appointedby the city and county.

The Chamber group at that time urged a
youth center director be hired and that the
cenO--T primarily be operatedas a youth center
witlj communitycenteractivities to be fitted in.

Emergencyambulanceservice
Emergency ambulance service is

something we're going to have to have There's
no getting around it

JIudinan FuneralHome's announcement
that;becauseof a manpowershortageit would

continue to provide emergency ambulance
service only until public officials could agree
on an acceptableplan to take over such service
did not come as a complete surprise It has
beeji generally known for some time now that
such an announcementwas forthcoming

the City of Post, Garza County and Garza
County Hospital District have been quietly
working on the problem for the last few
months It has reachedthe point now where
something will have to be worked out and
soon.

Post and Garza County are not alone in
facing a cutoff of emergency ambulance
service The same problem has come up In

practically every small city and county in
Texas and throughout the nation, for that
matter Just last week, the Campbell Funeral
Home at Spur announced in an advertisement

Things happenfaster nowadays
With so many dire things predictedfor the

future, it is more than a little refreshing now

and then to learn that some people are
concernedwith the past

L'p at Lubbock, for Instance, an oxbow
shaprd stream txrd, dry now and scraped by
bulldozers. Is under Investigation by a team of

young scientists looking for a lifestyle which

flourished 10.000 years or more

The tree shaded location is the Lubbock
Lake Site, and it is regarded by many
anthropologistsas one of the most Important
esfly man locations In North America.

We have been Informed that the

The first day summer
Today 'Thursday) is the first day of

summer and last Sunday's "scoreher." with

the mercury shooting above the 100 degree
mark set the stage for U

Weve learned t expect hot weather In

summer so this one probably won't be any
dfrrrrnt than those ef the past not as far as
the weather is concerned,but It U apt to be
deferent in other ways Tourist travel, for
Iriatance And the rrsponseby many people to
appealsto conserveelectrical energy because
of; the energy crisis That conservation, no
dejubt will result in air conditioners being
ogt-rale- less than usual

Many of us will trv to put up with the hot
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The city and county were presented with

those and last month the

youth centerboardwas named,first as astudy

committee which was quickly changed Into n

youth center board
Of coursenot all of the Chambercommittee's

were accepted. That was to

be expected Certainly, the Chamber
committee feels Its mission is

the youth program has been

placed In the extremelycapablehandsof some

parentswho not only care but are real positive

thinkers, and that this community at long last
is about to bring a much and too-lon- g talked
about project into practiced reality. JC

in the Spur newspaperthat "effective June 15

our firm will no longer offer ambulance
service."

Some and counties have
solved their problems of emergencyambulance
service. Others, like Post and Garza County

and Spur and Dickens County, are hopefully
working toward a solution.

The Post Volunteer Fire doesn't
believe it has the manpower to provide the
answer

It now appearsthe city and the county have
two choices either to bid It out on a private
contract at the lowest possible subsidy, or turn
the ambulanceduties over to their Joint law
enforcementagency

Should the ambulanceruns be made by law
officers, volunteersprobably would be askedto
ride with them and assist

There is of course no simple solution.
Ambulance servicealways will presentIts
problems But The Dispatch is pleasedto note
that local officials arc working
together toward a solution. It will take some
time. So be patient.

researchersmay need three summers to find
evidence of Folsom man who lived 10,000 years
agoand, with luck, to find also evidence of the
Govts culture which flourished 11,000 to 12,000
years ago. It is the earliest culture known In

America
With the world, and the United States in

particular, faced with energy and pollution
crises, thingscould get worse in the next three
years, however, than they have in the 11,000

years it has been since theClovis culture
flourished. Let us hope not, but let us at the
sametime take a long, hard look at what we
have done to ourselves since becoming
'civilized" --CD

weather In the same manner we did before

cameon the scene. How did we

put up with It then, by the way? None of the

younger generation can remember that far
back.

This year, the first day of summer means

that the youth baseballprogram, which got off

to an earller than usual start, is nearing an

end. along with the summer youth recreation
program,which wassetup for a run

The rest of June, then July and August,
along toward the last of which school will open

and. for all practical purposes,summerwill be

over except that the first day of autumn isn't
until Sept 21 CD
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THE HEV C II Marklcy,
nostor of Salem Evangelical
Congregational Church In
Mahanoy City, Pa , has used
the theme of the times to
attract potential worshippers
and sinners to his church.

-- O-

Thc bulletin board in front of
the Hcv Mr Marklcy's church
reads as follows: "Tired of
Watergate?Come Hear About
the Pearly Gates!"

-- O-

HUT, THEN, even the Hlblc
tells of Water Gate confessions'

--O-

A contemporary translation,
"The Living Hlblc." published
two years ago and

on the best seller
lists, tells about weeping and
confession of national sins at
Jerusalem's Water Gate, 2,500

years ago.
-- O-

THEN, AS NOW, the
participants were high govern-

ment officials. But in that
Incident, the confessions were
voluntary!

-- O-

It all come about when the
Jewishnation, after 70 years of

captivity In Habylon, returned
and rebuilt the ancientgatesof

their capltol city One of these
was the Water Gate.

--O-

A MASS MEETING was
convened at this gate to discuss
the fact that the clergy,
political leaders ond average
citizen alike were disobeying
the laws God gave to Moses a
thousand years earlier Two of
these same lows "Thou shall
not steal" and "Thou shalt not
lie" are prominent again in
today's Watergateaffair

--O
In theearlier event the people

broke out Into weeping and
confession when they realized
how many of God's laws they
themselves hod broken along
with their leaders.

-- O-

UUT IT ENDED for the good
of all concerned. A national
reform was decided on, and
agreement reached for ever-
yonepoliticians and average
citizen alike to obey all of
God's laws thereafter A happy
celebration was begun, giving
gifts and feasting, because
everyone felt so glad that
righteousness had again
prevailed and God's laws were
being enforced again.

--O-

The Living Bible tells of this
historic event in the Old
Testament Book of Nchemlah,
chapters8 and 9:

"In all the
people assembledat the plaza
in front of the Water Gate and
requestedEzra, their 'religious
leader, to read to them the law
of God which He had given to
Moses So Ezra the priest
brought out to them the scroll
of Moses' laws He stood on a
wooden stand madeespecially
for the occasion so that
everyone could sec him os he
read. He faced the square in
front of the Water Gate, and
read from early morning until
noon." O

THE ONLY THING that
appearsto havebeen missing In

those days was television'
--O-

The man up the street says
the frightening fact about
heredity and environment Is
that parentsprovide both

-- O-

THE FIIIST PEHSON to turn
In the correct answer to the
"Pink Hoof Puzzle" I ran In

last week's column was Edna

Bilberry, followed closely by

Louise Gordon and Daltita
Snow. In that order

-- O-

Mrs Bilberry called about II
a m Thursday and said Kate's
roof was the pink one and she
was correct Since she Is
already a Dispatch subscriber,
we'll have the circulation
departmentextend her sub-

scription for a year
--O-

LOUISE GOHUON and
DalUta Snow called soon after I

had told Mrs Bilberry she was
the winner, and they, loo. had
the correct answer There were
other calls Thursdayafternoon,
nearly all of them correct It's
too bad I was able to twist the
circulation manager's arm for
only one prize

--O-

The puzzle was Tom. Sam,
Kate and Joe lived In a row of
houses with red, pink, blue and
gray roofs Sam's Is blue Tom
has one neighbor and Joe has
two. The red roof is two houses
away from the blue The gray
roof ts on the end of the block
Sam's only neighbor Is a
woman Whose roof Is pink?

o- -
NOW IIEKE IS the answer

Kate's root Is pink Tom and
Sam each have only one
neighbor so they live on either
end of the block Kate lives next
to Sam So this is the order In

which they live Tom. Joe.
Kate. Sam We know that Sam's
roof la blue and Hut the red
roof Is two houses away So
Joes roof is red Tom liven on
the endof the block so hit roof
It gray The only root left ts
fMk That a Kale's

SHOT "KAMI HOUND THE WOULD

RememberWhen . . .
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10 Ijcurs ylfjn 25 1Jcr jjo
Post'szip code to be effective

July 1, council employs E. A.

Warren for city hall duties,
Miss Gtenda Jane Hutto and
Mason McClellan wedding vows
exchonged, fi8 of Hen Altman's
family hold reunion, six injured
in nine rural Garza car crashes
in May, White Sox '9' regains
lead in Babe llulh
Mrs Doris Cummings honored
with layette shower, Mrs
Johnnie Hamilton to teach in
Garland, Mr and Mrs. Oscar
Gordon and Jackie spend
weekend In Idalou visiting Mr
and Mrs Harold Gordon,
Danny Wayne Odom returns
from Austin where he attended
the American Legion Boys
Slate

15 IJeari 1jo
Dispatch wins sweepstakesin

statecontest, school merger Is

defeated at polls when Close
City votes 'no'; James Stone
honored on sixth birthday with
party, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poole
attend VFW convention in
Beaumont, Mrs Wlllard Kirk-patric- k

honors Misses Linda
Lott and Mary Louise McCrary

with "Bon Voyage" parly
before they leave for tour of

Europ; Miss Peggy Morris,
brldc-clec- t of Elton Haney,
honored with kitchen shower In

the Dillard Thompson home

JIM CORNISH

CHARLES DIDWAY

1

9 9

Mr and Mrs M II. Hutto Jr.,
announce the birth of a son,
Tony, Edmund Wilkc of South-

land wins district honors in
breeding of swine, Hcv Huron
Polnac takes pastorate of
Munday church, Lester Nichols
elected worshipful masterof
Masonic Lodge, Mrs, Herman
Jinkins, the former Miss Billic
Sue Quiscnberry, honored with
miscellaneous shower, Sharon
Jobc honored with party on
birthday, Miss Mary Kathcrinc
Undscy and John W Lec Jr ,

wed In Southland,

Nursing class
set at WTC
SNYDEH The Western Tex-

as College of Vocational Nurs-

ing Is now accepting applicat-
ions for the Septemberclass,
according to Mrs, Sylvia Diggs,
UN, director

Prospectivestudentsmust be
at least 17 years old, have a
high school diploma or GED
certificate, be In good physical
and mental health and be able
to satlfactorily pass a

examination
Those who would like

additional information may
contactMrs. Diggs at WTC, or
they may call 573-851-

extension 229.

THE POST DISPATCH

Published every Thursday by Dispatch Publishing Company.
123 East Main Post. Garza County. Texas 79356

Publisher
Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission
through the mails as second class matter, according to an
Act of Congress March 3. 1879

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
personsappearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management

'
DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $4 00
Elsewhere in Texas, with State Tax . $5 25
Anywhere else in U S $5 00
Overseas to service men with APO number $5 00

Notice All mail subscribers First class mail only is forwarded
on any changes of address Papers are mailed second class and
you must notify us for any changes ol addresslor your subscrip
tion

Our gradesarehigh:
In underwriting your businessright

and
Taking care of your claims fast.

We also received high marks
In our ability to listen and under-stan-d

your problems.

When your folks think you're
tops you work harder to stay there.

MM. 7177

VISIT FKOM TEMPLE
Dickie Hill and Gary Hay of

Temple visited over the week-

end In Post with Miss Phillyt
Eckols nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hill

E arly or

Late

... Or right In

the middle of
your busy day.

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

is open to serve
your food needs.

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

Sizzling

STEAKS

As You Like'

and

Mexica
Food

Ar Featuredat

ne;

STEAM

HOUSI

.
Beer Onjap
Beer andWir

Servedwith Meal

- I

FULL BREARFAI
.

UINNIR MENU

DIAL 2470

Open6a.rn.toHp
Dallv

CLOSED MONOjI

TOM IV EY

offers all kinds of

HAIRCUTS

his

Corner BarberShot

Including

Seabream
Reverse

the Geometric
called"High Flylngl

OPEN 8 AM TO 6 PM TUESDAYS

THROUGH SATURDAYS

S Tmr to fer Hatr t Pvti

ht Nrty Vsohho Ountrt

ill,

W & H

? iJ l.

Fjftliii-MI- y

Why walk onthegrai

whenyou canride t

Deforo you buy a wnlk-behin- d
mower jjj

the price ol a JohnDooro Gns-Poere- o

little more it will coat you to

venlence.Selectfrom two models--r j
Doth do an excellent Job of mowing. j

available '
and ride cjreat.Grasscatcher

. . .nMnrt Plan. I

model. ASK u doui oui na-- -

5 HP John Dere Rotary HH

For Rent By TheW

TAYLOR TRACTOR M

4W3K3
feel, Tern

at

Stnrlct

CO., INC.



(Way crew receives

8 of commendation
. . anm main

h, worst

Curly Prln ln

K commendation

, rnt lo the heads

so min,r,,"'"--

T' ill
(Joi Williams,
(onitrucuon sup- -

"V lk ijirvp

Kgi of the skill,

dutlon of you

f, in trRcncy
-- th letter

DrWrlmtnt mainI,u. l. , I In'tre

rlly.lhcirjob Is

LiAalvl In l!OOU

pitching pavements,

to

El

ncHMMf

making minor repairs on
structures,picking up litter and
coring for natural vegetation
and along the
roadside,upkeepof Texas' joo
safety rest areas, roadside
parks and turnouts and other
tasks Involved In good highway
housekeeping

But In times of natural
disaster, thecrews put In long
hours clearing snow and Ice off
the highways, sanding bridges
and putting out warning signs
and flares

The winter tested the mettle
of the maintenancemen,
this section of the state one of
the hardesthit

"The snow storms on a
number of occasions put us on
round-the-cloc- schedulesuntil
the highways were clear,"
Williams The Dispatch
"The heavy rains of a few
months ago kept us going

fe Invite You

baton Implement Co.

e have a full line of parts
dan excellentshop crew.

lee pickup and delivery on
major repair jobs.

ERNATION AL HARVESTER

IRMALL SALES & SERVICE

ISLATON

landscaping

HI TEXAS

FM 400 & Old Lubbock Road
Phone 828-693- 3

Jimmy Applewhite Manager

1973

FOR

"otlmp4U4.Dr, sedan

wrolet Impala 4-D- r.

Mi! CO OCR
o , 4j?uuj

Omega
Id. 7? ' '

r.82 .

with

told

also

Pickup

44444

a
to Makea

tti44444

$3,450

ClOSteptlde

Liy. Takes

Hw ' JalssH

StCSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSSV " 4SSSB

nSVIHPMs&KIS.
'

iR ''bsssssssHTr-P"Ws--

CREW IS THANKED Joe Williams, maintenance
constructionsuperintendenthere (or the Texas
Highway Department, reads a letter of
commendation from the Highway Commission
saluting the local crew for Its work during the
severewinter and spring weather.
nearly he added

Present employes of the
maintenance unit here besides
Ihc construction superintendent
arc the following

Kaymond K Hagby jr .
William It Compton, Mirion D
Cruse Jr , Arnold I, Fry,
Alberto Gonzales, Clyde I.
Haynes, ttaylon Hutto, Kyle M
Joscy, Charles K Johnson,

N.

Sticker
. .

Stock No. 50

Danny C Lee, Thelbert A.
Mcltrlde, James V. Ncsmlth,
Corner W Peppers,Danny It.
Hichardson, John D. Itudd,
Itobert B Shedd, Tommy D.
Shumnrd, John H Smith,
Itobert M Snecd, Alvln T
Woods

Dispatch classified ads work
while you sleep,

CLOSING
SUNDAYS

Due to the gasoline shortage,

PEEL'S CONOCO SERVICE STATION

will begin closing Sundays on a

temporary basis.

This will enable us to have

enough gasoline to take care of our

local customers and continue opera-

tions the entire month.

PEEL'S CONOCO SERVICE

405 Broadway

We're "Sellebrating"
OUR NEW POST AREA

BUICK Dealerhip
with A Host of Sale-Price-d Buicks, Olds,

Pontiacs, Chevrolets and Chevrolet Trucks

JUST IN TIME VACATION!

Sedan

Oldsmobile

Deal"

sssssEfesssSBSsH

r(JjHBiiss9ssH

YOUR

All cars shown here Include air condi-
tioning, automatic transmissions and
power, plus many other extras.

Price

5,094.05

Uil Price

Buick's LaSabre
4-Do- or Sedan

(not Pictured)

Dial 3172

WE'LL ALSO SELL

Vz Ton
Pickup

12,995

$4,290
V44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

BUICK'S OPELS TOO!

Chevrolet
Stepside

$2,545 Stock No 74
List Price 14,175

f444f444444444444444444

Happy

Birthday

4444444444444

June22

Sherry Hird
Pat Cornell
W II Holland
Itoss Sullivan
Slier I Illshop
Virginia Fuentez
llrcnda Bilberry Hradshaw,

Dallas
Koxamic McClcllan
Mrs Kay Smith, Luhlmck
J M Hulchlns

Junr 23

Mrs Hill McMahon
D C Hill
Mrs Kul.is Drown
Dcbra Kay Uimmcrt
Mrs It V llurnes, litneta

Junr 21

Jodl Cash
Hud Kverctt, Haltlnger
Stacl Lynn Shwld
Deanne Pale,Clovls. N M

Junr 23

Maxinc Marks
Mrs. Wilton Payne.Tuhokn
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson. Oklahoma

Gaylon Young
Mrs Vera Gossett
l.ec Proctor,Odessa
Alma McHridc
It V Dudgeon
(toy Don Dudgeon, Sudan
JamieNorman
Terrl Hodges

June26

Nancy Norman
Handy Kverctt, Halllnger
Carl Payne,Snyder
Socorra Hivas
Pauline Carraco.Ijibbock

June"7
HUn Lynn Duller
Lillian Fogarty
Karen Davis
Ilrandy Halley, Lubtock
Cindy Conoly

Junr 2H

Dcbra Kny York
Totn Power. Lubtock
Wlllmn JenlccDullard
Mrs Quanah Maxcy
Karon Young
llodncy Josey
Mrs Wendell Duncan
Kenda Williams

(SOSI'l-- SINGING SKT
FLOYDADA-A- ll lovers of

Kospcl singing are Invited to
attendthe Gospel Singers of the
Southwest Convention to be held
Saturday and Sunday. June
23-2- In the community center
at Kdmonson, near here The
convention oens at 7 30 p,m
Saturdayand ends at 10 p.m ,
wilh Sunday's program from
7 30 a m until t p.m A basket
lunch will be spread at noon
Sunday

l$ab Cwtlom Hardtop Covp

Chevelle Malibu

A

Yukon was declared a
Territory of Canada June J3,
1898

l

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, June 21, 1973 Paje 3

Use o The latest csti.ad you II be glad you did mate for Utah wus 1. 120 ooo
- iiiiiiiimim rrrvr-- t

ssssssli.iBMMBHBBBjBWB

1972 LITTLE LEAGUE STARS -P- ictured here are three of the four youngsters who
received special awards at the conclusion of the 1972 Little League season Bruce
Waldrio ol the Cardinals lleltl and Evans Heaton of the Yankees (center) eachreceived
the Sportsmanship Award, while the Best All Around Award went to Brad Davis (right) of
the Cardinals The Batting Championship Award went to Raymie Holly ol the Tigers but
was made later than the other two awards

Congratulations
& COACHES

Jn fits S

Dispatch classified

In working with the boys of this community in Little League,
Minor League and Babe Ruth League and on the Senior Babe
Ruth League team you making a very significant contri-
bution to community betterment.
We at the bank salute your efforts. In books eachof you is
an All-St- ar manageror coach.

HOME-OWNE- D AND HOME. OPERATED

'A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
St

NATIONAL

risingVI I1 1 1 1

YOUR BANK OF DISTINCTION

Buick's Luxus Coupe $4,255

III II. I 0 I'

ram

are

our

Price

Price

Buick's Electra 225 Custom Hardtop Coupe . . ... $5,575

Colonnade Hardtop
Coupe

Chevelle Malibu Celonnade
Hardtop Coupe

57

population

ciwRINK

Sticker $4,860.45

Colonnade Hardtop

S6.673.60

Buick's LaSabre

Custom Hardtop
Coupe

O Sticker

SALE

vismPBBlBssBsBBBsP

Harold Lucas Motors

MANAGERS

Sticker

Price
$5,314 03

$4,465

44444444444444444444444444444444444

111 So. Broadway
Dial 2825

444444444444444444444444444



hi

If

ST M) KTKS
Hrsl I iist-rdci- pvr Word 5c
(iiiuecutltr Insrrtlnm,

per word Ic
Minimum d. 15 Words 75c
Uriel lard of Thank 125

For Sale

NhW and I sed Saddles Hob's
Saddle Kepairs 4'j m SW of

Po..t on rM 669 Telephone
43.. "5141 tfc 7--

Buy Your
ck

Stereo Tapes
at

WesternAuto

M VTTKr- V KKN'OV ATING
For all vour mattress needs
new ones box springs, king and
queen sue Call F F Keeton
49) 2890 Salesman from Lub
bock will i all tfc 8 3

Lr T I s COPY and restoreyour
va'uatMe family portraits C
Umurd Kiniwy. Photographer
1601 Main Talmka, Texas Ph
098 414 J tfc It 5

SALE CC Honda
Dream motorcycle Hutlur L P
Gas tfc 5--

M ! U.K hay fur sale,one ami
one half mil-e- north ef Post

ail 49.. tfcfl-- 7

UI M TOLL KKKK.

fur 1 iii-- i useil grain
fruck U tf awl dieses truck
'r.i '"i - IT van and float
Ir.i ttr mch trucks, new and
ust l Kujw. witwhes. beds.
c. ).ihiton Truck & Supply,
t r.,sv plains. Tex 4tc 6--7

s u.F. ftshlnt; boat
and 'ra.ler CaH tHu2T or sec
ii ?t South Ave N 3tc6-1- 4

Full SALK Almost new
Kcnmore washing machine

all Fletcher Carter 3X7 337fi

3tp 4

COTTON FAUMBHS: Lady
-i Rie almost perfect

L rtroi r aphid, thrlps.
g renluK twrn In cotton

'b w harm to the ecology

T hoKramnwi wp for control
( t U'pKlupim ardor at worms
P aimid p for control of

r cs icrwtuR far control of

i.im .iphMfa am4 mMes For
(i i.trnMtMM ihmI Hi wder call
i,t Rft JJ7-6IJ-

r'Ul SALK fiber glass
rotor )mmI wMto M IIP motor
and trailer Call 49 25G

Hp 1

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

Kr as iiitle ns ill so you
ny have vour home de

Uagged with a 12 months
vrntee that il wtll stay

pf tree including of
k ourse retativesami neigh
tmrhood kid

tiee MttmatM on yard
sprn.mg and termite in

ipt ton

BOB HUDAAAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

BUY SELL TRADE

TOOLS

BiCVClES

MQVf ANYTHING

Or VALUE

RED FRONT
TRADING POST
Whete Your dollar's

ave more cents
230 E Main

that
Funds of January
said funds as set out

I

Prrclnot 3 .

Precinct 3

I'recino! 4

ounty Treasurer
Sheriff's Dept.
Fire Department
Sheriff's Dept.
i lenerat

Twtal

Said has been filed
with the 0 S Treasurery
Department, office of
Revenue Sharing Wash
ington, D f

PaSe4
The

if Our Time

A AWff ROT S a thru
W AHY GAME, BUT ESPEOAUY
H A BG ONE lKE THE

All-STA- R GAME,

SABSWW HT 7N fTRST
All 'STAR HOME RUH V
SAME V 93J. SHCE
All' STAR ACMEkS HAVE BEEN HT,
MCI UPMS C?AMATC OiVES lXE STAY
MUSAl'S tVMYMS UZC MNG HOMER
AY THE 9SSSAME AAT0 TOVy PEREZ'S
tAMAfG ClOUT TO ClHCH THE &6T game.

fi?iKirriMF fjSfJ mawa HOMO AT

ki XX. fTOXHG THIS YEAR'S All-STA- R

Ji HEROES0 YOTTHS POR THE
v mTI START7HS PCAYERS GET TOUR

For Sale Real Estate

FOU SALK 1972 250 CC
Yamaha motorcycle DS7, 5500,

Call 495-255- Up 1

FOIl SALK Refrigerator,
Call Up

FOR SALE: I960 Corvair car
body Telephone 1 after 3
pm Up 1

MARY'S GROOMING SALON

Professionalgrooming by ap-

pointment only Former In
structor of Poodle Parlor and
Grooming School In Slaton
Conveniently at
50th, Lubbock. Mary Anderson.

1 tfc 1

ARTIST
SUPPLIES. .

Oil Paints.
Water
colors, Pastels,Canvas Panels.
Sec COX'S for all your art
needs R E COX LUMBER
COMPANY Itc 1

CARPETS a fright? Make
them a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-e-r

SI lludman Furniture
Company ltc 1

SINGER Touch k Sew. xig lag
buttonholes, fancy work, etc
4 drawer desk used 3
months Still guaranteed$80
cash Will trade Home
Saturday. Sunday. Monday
1901 II 66th Street. Lubbock.

2tp 6--

FROM wall to wall, no soli at
all, on carpets with
Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1 Wacker's ltc

Rentals

FOR RENT Two bedroom
furnished apartment Water
andgaspaid fenced backyard
l all 3363 tfc 1

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

through June30, 1973. andthat

IS.OOQ 00 Road
. $3,000,00 Road

. , .$3,000.00 Equipment
.$3,000.00 Road
$1,570.10 Treasurer's
MJXJO.Ot) Equipment
$400000 Public
$3,000.00 Public
S4.b31.90 Courthouse

S39.4O3.O0

( if v

CLASSIFIED
post (Tex-- ) DijPllch Thursday,

THE ffKST r93 OTHER

fYCC WiiW H SHI I mrvix
ORMHOR IEA6UE BAUPARK,
OR MANY STORE WtTH A
&UETTE AU-STA- R PtSPtAYs
WTMS STARTS MAY 26

EHDS JULY 8.

i

FOIt SALK OK TRADE Will
sell or trade for house In Post of
equal value a nice three-room- ,

furnished house In Spur Call
HeulahK Bird. tfc 8 10

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For infor-

mation call Mrs Alcnc
Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR SALE Equity, mobile
home and lot, FHA loan, Two
Draw Lakes. Call 1

3tp6--

320 acres, Pan-
handle, heavy Irrigation,
paved, alloted, trade

Large chain motel, high
occupancy rate, less than
twice gross. 100 pet loan
availableof assumption

Newly redone, large chain
motel, well located, Trade
for land on appraised
value

Other Motels

Dial

Wanted
NOTICE I do repair work on
centralheating,
and refrigerators Phoonc 2010
after 6pm tfc

LAWN mower repair, pick up
and delivery service 811 West

Call tfc 2

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, GarzaFeedand

tfc 6--1

WANTED Someone to tear
down condemned houses for $25
per house and salvagedmater-
ial Call PeteMaddox. Supt of
Public Works, phone 2811

4tc 6--

WILL DO IRONING Call after
5pm 495-263-3 2tc 6 21

WUX BABY SIT. ages 2 years
and over. 706 West 14th. rear

Up 6 21

WOOD FUNGUS
Heartrot. a form of

eats away the Inner wood of

trees,especially balsamfir and
aspens Redwoods have stood
1 ,000 years with the disease

the County Intrnds to spend

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is herebyblven by the Honorable Commissioners Court pf GarzaCounty

the following has been approved for expendituresfrom Revenue Sharing
for

Precinct

budget

535

1

located 804

cabinet,

consider

cleaned

Brewer.

northern

6th

Supply

fungus,

budget
period

Repairs& Construction
RepairsU Construction

Repairs& Construction
Commission
(Automobile)

Safety
Safety

refurbishing &

furniture

June 21, 1973

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is herebygiven that the
Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Garza County will
receivebids for the purchaseof
one automobile for the Sheriff's
Departmentof GarzaCounty, to
Include

One ll) solid color
automobile, 350 to 440 cubic
Inch engine, heavy-dut- auto-

matic transmission,heavy duty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioner, heavy duty
shock absorbers,vlnvl scats,
spot light, radio.
One 1969 Chevrolet
automobile, Motor Number
15GC99J 268240 will be traded in.

Bids will be receiveduntil 10:00
o'clock p.m. Monday, June 25,
1973, at which time they will be
openedand considered. Bids
arc to be submitted to the
County Judge's Office, County
Courthouse, Post, Texas.

GILES W DALBY
County Judge,
Garza County, Texas.

2tc 1

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Equalization of the
Post Independent School Dis-

trict will be in session in the
high school tax office at 10 a m
Friday, June 29, 1973, for the
purpose of determining, fixing
and equalizing the value of any
andall taxableproperty located
in the said school district for
taxable purposes for the year
1973 and any or all persons
interested or having business
with said board arc hereby
notified to be present

SILAS SHORT
Secretary
Board of Trustees
Post INdepcndent School

District
2tc (6-1-

NOTICE OF BIDS
Notice is hereby given that

scaled bidswill be received
until 10:00 a.m. June 25, 1973,
by the Honorable Commis
sioncrs' Court, Garza County,
Texas, at the regular meeting
place in the Courthouse, Post,
Texas, for the purchaseof one
used 115 H P to 135 II P Diesel
powered motorgradcr,equipped
with 14 ft sliding moldboard,
Cab with windshield wipers,
heater, rain-trap- steering
booster, 1300 x 24 or 1400 x 24

tires, front and rear.

One (1) used Huber Motor
grader,serial number4D 118449
will be traded in.

Balancewill be paid by time
warrants,dueand payable1974,
1975, 1976 years,after date with
interest not to exceed five 151

per cent

The Honorable Commissio
ncrs' Court reservesthe right to
accept or reject any and all
bids.

GILES W. DALBY
County Judge
GarzaCounty, Texas

Itc (6141

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

CITY OF POST, TEXAS
In otedience to an order of

the Board of Equalization
regularly convened and sitting,
notice Is hereby given that said
Board of Equalization will be In
session at the City Hall, City of
Post, Garza County, Texas at
2 oo p.m., June 29, 1973 (or the
purpose of determining, fixing
and equalizing the value of any
and all taxable property
situated in the City of Post,
Texas, unUl such values have
finally been determined for
taxable purposes for the year
1973, and any and all persons
having business with said
Board, are herebynotified to be
present

DONE BY THE ORDER OF
THE EQUALIZATION BOARD
OF THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS this the 10th day of May
1973

Wanda Wllkerson
Secretaryto the Board
of Equalization City of

Post,Texas
It 1

VISIT IN IIO.MK IIKHK
Visiting In th Percy Prints

home over the weekend were
Mr andMrs StanleyMcMillian
of Odessa.Mr and Mrs J P
Condron of Dallas and Mr and
Mrs Don Henderson and
daughterof Odessa

Garza Auto

Prts
Try Us First, You'll

Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

Card of Thanks

Our sorrow in the loss of our
loved one Milton, is somewhat
easier to bear becauseof your
kindness Your sympathy at
this lime is n comfort to us A

special thank you for the Indies
that sent and brought food and
stayedto serve And for all the
lovely flowers a thank you May
God bless eachof you.

Mrs. Elaine Oindorf, Shelly
& Kimberly

Mr and Mrs Glenn Wheat-Ic-

Mr and Mrs Glenn Dale
Whcatlcy and children

Mr and Mrs. Jake Glndorf
Mr and Mrs. Chris Gindorf

& children
Patsy and Joan Glndorf

Public Notice

DO VOL HAVE A PltOB-LE-

WITH ALCOHOL OR

DRUGS? If you want help,
call 495 3498, 495 2513,

or
52tp 5

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
All Types Carpentry
Roofing A Specialty
Painting & Paneling

FREE ESTIMATES
501 W. 3rd 495-326- 3

POST

Loin
Pinbone Cut
POUND

Van Camp's

PORK &

BEANS
16 Oz. Cans

5 for 1.00

DOG FOOD
15 Oz. Cmi

7 for

1Z Oz Cm

Garage Sales

RAILAGE SALK Kids', men's
and women's clothing, large
sues too Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.9 to 7. 211 West 12th

lie 1

POUCH SALK : 119 North Ave.

p Saturday 9:00 till 5:00
Miscellaneous Up 1

YARD SALK: 505 West 4th.
Plug pong table, clothing, toys,
books tfc

GARAGE SALE: 716 North
Broadway. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday Hp 1

PORCH SALE 110 East 5th.

slack suits, short sets, many

other things. '64 Chevro-

let in good condition. All day
Saturday 6'2'

GARAGE SALE 513 West 4th.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 3

p m on Men's and children's
shoes. Everything going cheap

Up

TOP LANDHOLDERS
The Soviet Union Is the

largest country In the world In
terms of land, with 8,647,249
square miles Ranking second
is Canada, w ith 3,850,789 square
miles

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. AA.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thtirs,

Rlllv Dorncr . W.M.

Paul Jones Seel.

Gulf

Tires & Tubes

Lester Nichols
Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

Steak
1.09
Borden's

COTTAGE

CHEESE

24

Carton
Oz. 490

BETTY CROCKER, 23 Oz Box

White Swm, 3 Oz Jar

INSTANT TEA 99c
WeWetl, 16 Oz. Cots

Tiny French Peas..3 for 89c

98c

BORDEN'S

HALF GALLON

Best Maid Pickles
HAMBURGER

DILL SLICESr 59c

Dressing. . .39c

Suftihine, 6' 0z Pif.

PeanutButter Pattie 37c
Mrten Heuse. 12Vi 0z. Can

Gravy & Sliced Turkey . . 59c
FMta, I Oz J

1,000 Island

SANDWICH LOAF 39C I

Help Wanted

WOMAN for office nntllmn
must Rood typist, will ARrlculturc CommJ

consider part-tim- e and
full Pleasecall in l0Unt' during
vance to scncuuie interview
The Post Dispatch 1

WANTED. route salesman
selling Borden dairy products,
good route, good commission!
Apply Pillow Ice Co., Box 485.
Seagravcs.Tex 79359, or call
(BOC.l

4

WANTED r Waitress, apply In
person, Gc'nez Steak House.

tfc

TYPHOID GERM FOUND
A German pathologist,

JosephEbcrth, discoveredthe
typhoid bacillus In 1880.

Easv fixlnq

15 Oz.

49C
HALF

llii. ii .

thft In.. s.

1972 ap.j,'i
tilbe

IVl... "both v ""''
time nd

Hx

Milk

2tc

Korl

""UClKJB.l

UIC rn..."

""". vii Sufi

MIDWESTE
vacuum

nnrM'ivijj-- limn,

YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

for

Community
Youth Center

Telephone

495-220-0 or 495-286- 8

For Interview Appointment!

Chuck
Roast

POUND

98C

FRESH BARBECU
COOKED

CUT

LB.

RIB5I

Trv some mea
i i -

Call your orders in

Ranch Style
Beans

Cans

51.00
Fudge Brownie Mix

BUTTERMILK

BORDEN'S

GALLON

HAUL:

TrucJ

DAILY!

Poi
Choi

FIRST

1

CHICKEN, BEEF, SAUSAGE,
todav.

early.

MELLON

TOMATO!

Yellow Squash lb

LEMONS APRIC01

Ccfto 1
Cation

Gro.

-

SUNKIST

lb. . . 290 lb- -

il1 11

THCSE PRICES C0O0 1WWUCH SATURDAY

Pnrrifih mm.
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I'll"
fingertip
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latching

carried a bridal
fl roses ana

I.- .- i uhilP Bible
hctim- was maid
(MiMS)lvia amiin
land They cacn
lpn4 0Hrilic ana
Inssinaworv
Ulnts irimmca
,,khiin bows ana
lor jtcmmed red

tcpton scrvcu as
usners were

y and Johnny
us of the bride

Yd as grooms--

as provided

h Terry organist,
I Jack Hodges ol
Irother of the

Let It Be
d i Prayer" and

Begun'
! carried pennies

trthdates In Ihcir
t bnde carried out

something old, a
Itf

1 belonging to her
Mrs C I.

listining new, a
Ldiwasa gift from
horn, something
I Bible belonging to

H something blue
fa, made by Mrs.

followed the
the fellowship hall

i White of Wilson
Pbjliss Kennedy

wedding
from a tabic

hie lace cloth over
with anIattred

carnations.
hointments were

The bride Is n studentIn Post
High School andthe bridegroom
Is n 1973 graduateof Post High
bcliool nnd is employed by
George H Urown, oil operators.

MRS. ROBERT
(Leo Ann

King-Workm- an

betrothal
Mr nnd Mrs. Hobble G. King

announce the engagementnnd
forthcoming mnrrlnge of their
daughter, Gnyrtell, to Gary E.
Workman, son of Mr and Mrs.
Norris Workman.

The bride-elec- t is a 1U73

graduate of Post High Schoql
and plans to attendCommercial
College in Lubbock. The pros-specti-

bridegroom is a 1971

graduate of Post High School
andn.studentIn Western Texas
College In Snyder. He is
employed with the Dalby Cattle
Company.

The wedding Is planned for
Aug. 18 in the First Baptist
Church In Post

ITTOM'S UP SHOP'S

Sate
SATURDAY, JUNE 30

fHER PRICE

told

EDUCTIONS HAVE
BEEN MADE ON ALL

REMAINING STOCK!

ffoms Up Shop
204 Eist Main

...

guests were from
Horger, San Angclo, Lubbock,
Odessa,Seagravcsnnd Wilson.

Miss Janet Chllds registered
the guests

DAN HODGES
Williams)

Phillys Eckols
is honoree at
bridal shower

A bridal shower honoring
Miss Phillys Eckols, bride-elec-t

of Dickie Hill, was held Friday
evening in the home ot Mrs.
Beth Walker.

The guests were greeted by
Mrs. Walker and presentedto
the honoree and her mother,
Mrs. Darrell Eckols.

Miss Nancy Gandy registered
the guestsand Miss Tyra Biggs
of Slaton and Miss Deborah
Hundley of Lubbock served.

Special guests were the
bride-elect'- s grandmothers,
Mrs. Bill Cathcart and Mrs.
Glenn Shelton, also her

Mrs. Joe Callis
nnd Mrs. A. P Hcdrlck

guests were Mrs.
Boss Smith of Tahoka, the
bride-elect'- s great-grea-t aunt
and Mrs Yates Key, Mrs.
Barry Ford, Mrs. Charles Fclty
and Mrs. Paul Mosscr of Slaton.

Hostesseswere Mmcs Bill
Mcllride, Gene Gandy, II. II

Hudmnn, Curtis Hudmnn, Glen
Barley, Nlta Hurrcss, Jim
Wells, Bob Pace, Lloyd Mock
and Walker

The couple will marry July 29

In the First United Methodist
Church In Post.

CHANNEL FLIGHT
Louis Blcriot of Francemade

the first flight over the English
Channel.

Jnvital ion

AAf .mri AAr Flu

Timely Tips
fr- o- CHDA

llv DANA FEA8TEH

EMOTIONAL 8UPPOUT
GIVE AND TAKE

Those who help others need
help, too. Have you ever noticed
that persons who have an
especially strong sense of
responsibility for people often
have great difficulty in socking
or accepting support from
others

It isn't alwayseasyto sec the
patterns of emotional support
underlying our relationships
with others The relative or
friend to whom we lend
support may not be the same
one from whom we take It The
person who draws strength
from the quiet confidence of a
parent or friend mny or may
not return It he may, however,
give inspiration to someone
else

The person on whom nn
invalid relative depends or the
professional person who
supplies a needed service mny
find himself straining always to
give They may be so conscious
of having to remain strong,
they rely only on themselves.

But, if anything, greater
responsibility generatesgreater
personal need. If there arc
barriers to receiving from
others, It's necessaryto find a
way around them.

Interrelationshipsby which
we help one anotherstandup to
the demands of life arc
complex one must recognize
that he has needsin order for
his spirit to survive

-- O-

And now for a reminder!
Since I've already started
receiving canning calls, I

wanted to remind you that this
week isn't too soon to get things
ready for canning. All canners
should be checked each year
before use, with emphasis on
certain areas to make sure it's
in good working order.

First of all, examine the
cover and rubber gasket for
damage.

Clean openings of the safety
valve andpetcock which closes
the valve by drawing a cord
through them

Have the dial pressure gauge
checked for accuracy by an
appliancedealer or the manu-
facturer. Or, use a maximum
temperaturethermometerto
check gauge accuracy obtain
information on this procedure
from the county Extension
office Weight gauges, In
contrast, requireonly cleaning.

Also wash the Conner Itself
Covers with gauges attached
should be wiped clean with a
cloth not submergedin water
Itemovc the gasketand wash it
Turn it over before returning it
to place

IlEMEMBEll good canning
jars arc necessary. Often
secondhand jars have nicks on
the rims resulting in imperfect
sealswhich can allow fowls to
spoil. Also, Jars in which food
comes from the grocery may
presentsimilar problems. They
aren't designed for home
canning so may full to seal
properly

TO LEAVE FltlDAY
Mr and Mrs. L, C Kline nnd

daughter, Mclonec, of Lancas-
ter, Calif , arrived last Friday
for a visit with Mrs. Kline's
mother, Mrs. Winnie Tufflng.
The Klines will return home
this Friday and Mrs. Tufflng
will accompanythem for a few
days' visit.

nitlvil

Pool nxtnnd a cordial

frm'5TnTrrmTrn'rrma'rmTiT5'''''BxrQ

S invitation to friends and relatives to attend the 3
C n( ihnlr rJ.n.nMnr. Rnlh. in DauIHr muillUVJi; Wl limit w w y . i . i - .

fc Hooten on Friday, June 22 at 7:30 p.m. In the
C Post Church of Christ.

&mi t m.hi imtiHiitllilllltimitlllin

cal Dispatch Readers!

SAVE $1.72
....pL..

52 Trips To The Store!

SUBSCRIBE for $4 Year
You'll receiveThursday mail delivery on

all Postand Garza rural routes.

MRS. WILLIAM LOWERY STONE
(Debra Elaine Blevlns)

Blevins-Ston-e vows
are read in Lubbock
Miss Debra Elaine Blevlns

became the bride of William
I)wery Stone Saturday, June
1C, in the Ford Memorial
Chapel of the First Baptist
Church in Lubbock

The llcv John Henry Johns,
pastor,officiated nt the double
ring ceremony

Parentsof the bride arc Mr
and Mrs Hugh Blevlns of
Lubbock She Is the grand-
daughterof Mrs. W L. Crlder
of Post The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Katy Stone and the
late Gene T Stone of Dallas.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of bridal voile, featuringa
high neckline, empirewaist and
A line skirt with long shaped
sleeves, trimmed with Imported
lace, and a matching chapel
length veil.

Mrs. Kay Doggett of Slaton,
cousin of the bride, was matron
of honor and Miss Jcni Blevlns,
sisterof the bride, was maid of
honor They eachwore a formal
gown of lime green flocked
cotton with a scooped neckline,
empire waist and A line skirl

Former Postite
is wed May 26

Miss Lynn Wlscncr and
Danny H Joneswere united In
marriage May 26, in the First
PresbyterianChurch of Clarks-vllle- ,

Tex
The Ilev Edward P Waddill,

pastor, officiated at the
ceremony

Mr and Mrs W K Wlsener
of Warren, Ark , are the
parents of the bride and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs
llcbn Jones of Clarksvllle,
formerly of Post, and the late
Waller J. Jones

Following a five-week-s tour of

KuroH the couple will reside
In Clarksvllle v. here they are
employed in the Clarksvllle
school system

Club selects
its nominees

Mrs Polly Cravy prctented
the program at the June IS
meeting of the Graham Home
Demonstration Club

Boll call was answeredwith
"My Favorite Craft by nine
membersand three visitors

Mrs l.ulsc llohinson gave
the council report nnd nominees
for delegatesand the chairman
to the stale Til DA meeting to

be held were electedand are to

be voted on at a council
meeting which is to be held
June 77

Tho new yearbooks were
receivedby the members

Hostesses Mines Lucille
Hush and Mary Cowdrey served
refreshments

Post folks attend
funeral In Lamesa

Mr and Mrs Jew Tyra and
Mr and Mrs Bobby Terry
attendedfuneral servicesat the
First Baptist Church In Umcsa
last Friday for Malvln Tyra,
brotherof JessTyra and uncle
of Mrs Terry

Tyra. Mho was 87. died at his
home about 2 am last
Thursday He had been a
resident of Lamesa for 50

years
He is also survived by his

mother, three sisters and
anotherbrother

FAIH CALLED OFF
SPUH There will not be i

Dickens Kent County Fair this
yrar due to a lack of Interest
No one representingDickens
County was wilting to assume
leadershipof the fair at a
recentmeetingIn Spur

Common law is unwritten
statutory law is based on
statutes

1'?

trimmed with dark green
ribbon.

Jimmy Condron of Garland,
cousin of the bride, served as
best man Ushers were Bill
Doggett of Slaton and Jim
Webster of Dallas.

Hichord Howell, brothcr-ln-la-

of the bridegroom, served
as groomsman.

Miss Marsha Condron of
Irving was flower girl and ring
bearer was Steve Coleman of
Lubbock

Wedding music was provided
by Christie Saunders, soloist,
and Bobby Wells, organist

A reception followed the
ceremony in the fellowship hall
of the church

The bride is u 1071 Monterey
High School graduateand is a
senior studentof the Methodist
Hospital School of Nursing The
bridegroom Is a graduate of
Bryan Adams High School in
Dallas and a operating room
techiclan student in Methodist
Hospital.

After a wedding trip to
Buidoso, N. M , Die couple will
reside at 391911 21st St In
Lubbock.

Based on attendancefigures,
Six Flags continues to rank as
the top, single tourist
attraction In Texas

FIELDCREST

BATH TOWELS

HAND TOWELS

WASH CLOTHS

100 Pet.

mum cmms

H.
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Miss

vows

The Abernathy Church of
Christ was the setting of the G

p.m Frldav nuotlals of Miss
Janlc Dcnlsc Pattersonand
Jlmmle Lee Parrish

Glenn Itcagnn. elder
officiated the double ring
ceremony

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Marvin Patter
son The bridecroom is the son
of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Parrish
and the grandson of Mr and
Mrs A O Parrish of Post

Escortedin marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
empire-styl- gown of satin will)
a lace bodice and lace
bell sleeves

Miss Jan Vineyard attended
the bride as maid of honor and
Miss Jane Gnheen was
bridesmaid

Johnny Parrish of Lubbock,
attended his brother as best
man Jackie McGaugh was
groomsman and ushers were
Nick of Lubbock and
Tommy Overstreet

Miss Donna Colbert was
flower girl and
were Hodney Fallin of Lubbock
and Donald Parrish

Wedding music wos presented
by David Loper and Doug
Lopcr. vocal soloists, nnd a
special church chorus.

The bride is a 1973 graduate
of Abernathy High School The
bridegroom is a 1972 graduate
of Abernathy High School and Is
presently employed by Com-
mercial Befrigeration Co , Inc
of Lubbock

After a wedding trip to Bed
Hlver. N M . the couple will
reside at 1604 29th St. In
Lubbock

MOKTGAGE LIFE SPAN
The average life of an

FIIA insured mortgage Is 11 23
years

SUMMER

AND ..............- -

.

- .' 'IVt
1

r i I

KkHtt, Twins,
& Twin Long Beyt in Many

PaMn Ww

&
RVlftftS.

overlay

Patterson

ONE

.MItS. JIMMIE rARKISII
(Janle rmtrrson)

are
by club

The Close City Home
Club June 19 in the

center
Holl was answeredwith

"My Favorite Craft"
Mrs June Terry' was elected

a nominee for THDA chairman
to be voted on during the next
council meeting Also named a

nominee for delegatewas Mrs.
Inez Ititchie chairman
delegatus electedby the council
are to attend the state meeting
which Is to be held in Waco In

Each member received new
yeartxwks drew namesfor
club pals for the coming year.

Mrs Oreta Bevcrs served
to the eight

members present and one
visitor. Mrs Patsy Sanderson.

NATION'S niKNt'lllll
Iowa is the nation's leading

corn production state

after you sec
your doctor,

brine your

prescription to

LINEN SALE
UP AND SAVE!

by ArMff.V
Bedspreads120FF

Beautiful decoratorcollection in assorted
sizes,colors and fabrics.

Towel
Ensembles

Patterson,
Jimmie Parrish
exchange

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
COLORS

3H:H2fcl

cundlelighters

e ' "I'TA iu

Quteflt, Regulars,

xw

GROUP

Rugs Lid Covers

14OFF

Nominees
named

Demon-

stration met

call

The and

September

nnd

refreshments

ii.i.miMj:awu.misfia

STOCK

ALL

14 OFF
ONE GROUP

FIELDCREST

. Sheetsand
' Pillow Cases

Fine Quality

PermanentPress
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Cardinals champs

of Little League
With the season to erd

Saturday the Post Volunteer
Fire Department'sCardinals
have won this year's Little
League baseball championship
in a runaway.

With only a (ew make-u-p

games to play, the Cardinals
are far out in front of the pack
with a 121 mark Far back in
second place are the A C

d Wildcats with a
6--6 record

In Tuesdaynight's games,the
Red Sox beat theTigers, 6 to t,
and the Wildcats racedpast the
Dodgers. 20 to 2

I.ITT1.K I.KAC.IK
W 1. I'ct.

Cardinals 12 1 936
Wildcats 6 6 500
Tigers 6 7 462

tied Sox 5 6 455

Yankees 4 7 .364

Dodgers 3 9 .250
Schedule

Thursday,June 21 Cardinals
vs Dodgers, Tigers vs
Yankees

Friday, June22 lied Sox vs
Dodgers. Wildcats vs. Yankees.

Saturday, June 23 Hed Sox
vs Yankees. Wildcats vs
Cardinals

The Hed Sox got only three
hits off Tommy Lockhart, the
Tigers losing pitcher, and
David Qulnonez. who relieved
him In the fourth inning, but
errors proved costly to the
Tigers Winning pitcher Scott
Walker who went the distance,
game up Just four hits,
including doubles by Qulnoncz
and Lockhart Terry Hollouay,
Walker and Handy Amnions got
the winners' three hits

Mark Holly was the winning
pitcher and Shawn Scott the
loser in the Wildcats' 20--2 rout
of the Dodgers, with the
winners getting 10 hits and the
losers, six

Timmie Greathouse. with
three hits In four and
Terry Odom. with two hits in
five trips, led the Wildcat
swingers Danny Nelson uent
two-fo- r two andDavid Hawkins,
two-fo- r four, for the Dodgers

In Monday night's single
game, the Cardinal eked out a
9--8 win in 11 Innings over the
Tigers, with third baseman
Tommy Heed getting a solo
home run for the winners

The game was the longest of
the seasonas far as the number
of innings was concerned The
Cards winning run came In the
top of the Uth on successive
singles by Heed, Kelly
Haumann and ilryan Taylor

Taylor the third of three
Cardinal pitchers, set the
Tigers down in order In the
bottom of the tlth to preserve
the win David Fester,who had
relieved starter Kaymte Holly
after six innings, was the losing
pitchrr

First baseman Ramon Hay
mundo was the Tigers' batting
leader with five hits in six trips
to the plate Tommy lockhart
hit safely three out of four
times at bat Resides his solo

two

Brownfield blanks Post

here Monday evening
Post was shut out by

lirownfield. 11 to 0 here
Monday night for its second
defeat in as many starts in the
newly organlird South Plains
Senior Rahe Ruth League

In Monday night s other
leaguegame, also pla)rd here.
Levelland ran away with
Tahoka 17 to 1

Jerry Kobrrson. lirownfield
pitcher, yielded only two hits in
his team's win over Post
Singles by Lee Holly and
Randy Joseywere the only hits
the Brownfield pitcher allowed
He fanned II batters in the
five inning game, which was
called after five frames tie
causeof the league's 10 run
lead rule

Steve Sawyers the
starterand loser for Post, with
Lee Holly relieving him In the
third inning Brownfield got
only five hits off the two Post
hurlers. but both were bothered
by wildness. Issuing a total of 13

baseson balls
Others who played for the

Colts hold lead

in Minor loop
The Colts eked out a 10-- 9 wtn

over the Meta Monday night to
hold on to their Minor League
lead at five wins, one loss and
one tie The Mets are in last

with a 4 1 standing
Tuesday night the Rangers

beat the Astros. I'i to 3 The
Rangersare second to the Colts
with a 3 mark, and the
are third In the league
standingsat 3--

Last Friday night the Mets
aVH the Manners, I to 9, after

tK Colts had outlasted the
Astros, II to 13, Thurxssy mM

other hits in six trips to the
plate for the Cards

The Post Volunteer Fire
Department'sCardinals scored
three runs In the bottom of the
sixth Inning Saturday night to
edge the Wildcats. 4 to 3

Two of the Cards' sixth
imuilng runs cameon stealsby
Danny Gunn, who had reached
base on an error, and Rryan
Taylor, who had singled After
Kelly Haumann was hit by a
pitch, Harry Tyler brought him
around with a triple for the
winning run

The Wildcats outhlt the
league-leaders-, seven hits to
five The 'Cats scoredtheir first
run In the second Inning on a
single by Mike Holly and a
double by Ronnie Greathouse
They got two more in the top of
the sixth on singles by Lnrry
Hambrtck. Terry Odom and
Greathouse and a double by
Mike Holly.

Holh pitchers went all the
way, with Danny Gunn the
winner and Terry Odom the
loser

In Saturday's first game, the
Yankees walloped the Dodgers,
14 to 9. getting 10 hits to the
losers' seven. Gary Limb was
the winning pitcher, with relief
from Mike Mocy The Dodger
starter. Mike Dye, was the
loser, with Shawn Scott
relieving him

Gary linker . Henny Kennedy,
Mncy and Ken Dell each got
two hits for the Yankees, with
one of Kennedy's hits going for
three bases Tim Morris, Mike
Gonzales and David Hawkins
got two hits apiece for the
Dodgers

Friday night, the Tigers won
over the Yanks, 8 to 3, and the
Wildcats nosed the Hed Sox, 12

to 11.

The Tigers got off to a fast
start against the Yankees,
scoring six runs in the first two
Innings JamesIlilberry was
the losing pitcher, while
Raymle Holly got the win.

Holly and Tommy Ixckhart,
who relieved him In the bottom
of the fourth, gavt-u-p just four
hits, with Gary Lamb, Gary
Raker. Rryan Compton and Ken
Hell getting one each

The Tigers collected 10 hits
off Hilberry. who went the
distance for the losers Ray-
mond Gonzales. David Quinonez
and Lockhart eachgot two hits
for the Tigers

The Wildcats a run In
the sixth on a walk to David
Poole and a single by Jesse
Taylor for their win over
the Hed Sox Owen Gilbert was
the winning pitcher, although
he needed last inning help from
Mark Holly Neal Rradshaw.
wha gave up the winning run
after relieving starter Terry
llolloway was chargedwith the
Iom

The losers oulhit the winners,
IS-- llolloway got three of the
Hed Sox hits and Rradshaw
eamc through with a pair of
doubles Terry Odom and Jesse
Tajlor with two hits apiece
and Ron Greathouse with a

homer Tommy Reed got triple led the Wildcat hitters

was

place

Astros

scored

Post team were Richard
Dudley Macky Sappington
Tim Owen Danny Windham
Tony Conner Dempscy Zac
hary Kenny Ammons Ricky
Shepherd and Rodney ( ompton

In the league s openers last
Thursday MgM at Tahoka Post
fetal Ifl Lamesa

Four league teamswill b In
Post for gamesagain Monday
night June 35

PORK

Reg. 79c lb.

lb. . .

ALL HOGS

121 S.AVC. M

DIVISION CHAMPION-Ches- tor Warren of Postex Plant holds the
trophy and $100 check he won as the Domestic Division's filler doffing
champion In the National Superdoffercontest sponsored by the
American Textile Manufacturer's Institute. He will now go on to higher
competition, From left arer Ed Bruton, Postex manager; Warren,
Gene Long, division training director, and Noel E Garvin, Domestic
Division manager for Burlington Industries. (Postexphoto by Walter
Dldway)

Postex Plant has
Division
Postex Plant of Burlington

Industries hns the Domestic
Division's filler doffing champ-
ion in the American Textile
Manufacturer's Institute's Nat-
ional Superdoffercontest He is
Chester Warren, who has been
employed at Postex Plant two
and a half years

Last Friday, Noel E Garvin,
division manager,and Gene
Long, division training director,
awarded the division prizes to
Warren in ceremoniesat the
local plant The champion
receiveda triphy shield and a
$100 cashaward.

Also In attendanceat the
award ceremony were Ed
Bruton, PostexPlant manager,
L. C Davis, division personnel
manager. Bobby Waters,
Warren's department head, J
K Tanner, grcigc mill
superintendent,Jim Brown,
industrial engineer,and Walter
Didway, PostexPlant personnel
manager

Warrenwas named the plant
winner after competition with

Macy and carlen are
tennis meet champs

Rancher Bob Macy of Post
and Jim Carlen. Texas Tech
University football coach, team-
ed to w in the open doubles class
championship in a recent tennis
tournamentIn Lubbock

Syd B Wyatt. also of Post,
and Don Douglas of Lubbock
were consolation winners In a
division of the net meet

The Invitational tournament
was held at Hillcrest Country
Hub.

Italian Gen Italo Balbo
commandedthe mass airplane
flight from Italy to Chicago In
1933

four other plant filler doffcrs
The time Warren recorded at
the plant level was then In

competition with other filler
doffcrs from other plants in the
samedivision.

Competition will now continue
with the different division
winners in headtoheadcom-

petition to be held at each of the
competitors'plants.

Word has been receivedthat
Warren will compete ugalnst
the winner of either the Grcigc
Fabrics or Collln-Farls- h

Division on Tuesday, June26, in
Ashcvillc, N C , or Batesburg,
S. C. Warrenwill leave Post for
one of the two plants Monday.
June 25, along with his
department head, Bobby
Waters

The winner of the doff-of- f

between Greigc Fabrics and
Catlln Farlsh divisions will
travel to Post to competewith
Warren The two men will then
return to the visitor's plant and
resumecompetition there The
times posted by the two
champions will then be put into

SATURDAY, JUNE 23
PM to 1 AM

VFW CLUBHOUSE
Dance to Music of

COUNTRY PLAYBOYS

PUBLIC IS INVITED

1.50 Admission Per Person

690 lb.

HEADS

1 nn ...ill. nU.,M .lit. I. Inn

,lmc9 , namc nuriington
Industries' filler doffer champ
Ion.

The American Textile Manu-

facturer's Institute, sponsor of

the National Superdoffer
Championship, has reported
that Burlington Industries en
tcred 35 plants in the competl
Hon, more than any other
company.
and excited about Chester's
winning the division title. " said
Kd Bruton. Postex Plant
manager "Chester is a real
competitorand we believe with
his competitive attitude and
spirit Postex Plant will be well
represented In the champion
ship doff offs We arc very
optimistic that he will go all the
way in the corporatedivision '

Pork
Chops

1.10. .

2 Price

WAl 3245

WeekendSpecials

Backbone

aiiiiiiiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEaiiiiiiiaiiiiiii

champion

DANCE

Call In Your Order far Any Special Beef or Pork Cuts

JacksonBros. Meat Packers

Cards edge

Yank team
The Cardinals beat the

Yankees, 2 to 1, In n

six inning game, one of the
fastest Little league gamesof

the season, last Thursdaynight
The Cards' first run came in

the second Inning on singles by
Barry Tyler and Brent Terry
and they added another in the
fourth on a walk to Tommy
Heed and a double by Kelly
Baumann

Mike Macy singled for the
Yankees in the fifth, advanced
to second on a walk to Bryan
Compton and scored on a wild
pitch and n passed ball

Dale Redman was the win-

ning pitcher and Brynn Comp-

ton the loser It was a pitching
duel all the way, with Redman
giving up five hits and
Compton, four Macy got two of

the losers' five hits, while the
Cardinals' four hits were
scatteredamong four players.

The Dodgers beat the Red
Sox, 12 to 3, with 10 hits off
three Sox pitchers Jimmy
Odom was the starter and loser,
relieved by Ray Morales and
Kelly Mason The Dodgers' 10

hits included a home run by
Shawn Scott, and Mike Dye got
threehits in four at bats, two of

them doubles
Mike Gonzales was the

winning pitcher, limiting the
Red Sox to six hits

Choose
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ii ,

A
iu

I ) Savings
I ( Savings
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Braves
Babe Ruth chase

The Cross II Ranch-sponsore-

Braves, with 10 wins and no

defeatsthrough Tuesday night,
apparentlyhave (he Babe Ruth
League championship "sewed
up" for this season, which ends
July 5 Six gamesremolnon the

Braves' schedule, ond the
nearest team to them In the
standings arc the Indians, who
had won six and lost five
through Tuesdaynight

Tuesday night, the Braves
continued rolling with a 12 to 6

win over Southland, with Dan
Sawyers the winning pitcher
nnd Larry Koslan the loser
Sawyers had relieved starter
Bryan Davis in the top of the
second after Southland scored
two runs to take a lead. The
Braves cameback strong in the
later innings to take the
decision.

Southland got only one hit off
Davis and one off Sawyers
Mark Bcvcrs got one of the
Southland hits and Curt
Wheeler the other Bryan Davis
got three of the winners' eight
hits, with the other five
scatteredamong five batters

In Tuesday night's second
game,the Cubs cameup with a
four-ru- fifth inning to edgethe
Indians, 6 to 5, with the game
called after six frames !ecousc
of the time limit

Winning pitcher Hny Mar
(Inez allowed only two hits, a
double by Danny Saldivarand n

single by Danny Garza He
struck out 10 Indian batters.

Trophy shoot to

be held Sunday
The Post Archery Club held a

ribbon shoot Sunday, and hasa
trophy shoot scheduled for 2

p.m this Sunday Everyone is
invited.

Winners In the trophy shoot
were ns follows:

Bowhuntcr Division, B Class:
John Cornwcll, first, Bobby
Snow, second, Irvin Stinson,
third.

Bowhuntcr Division, C Class:
Will Parker, first, Glenn
Claiborn, second; SamHouston,
third.

Ladles' Division Beverly
Claiborn, first, Lucille Baker,
second.

Boys' Division- - Mark Shedd,
first, Evans Heaton, second,
Raymic Holly, third.
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Certificates

6
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annum
n M
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BARK RUTH I.KAdt'K
W I. Pet,

Braves 10 0 1,000
Indians s .545
Cubs 4 6 .400
While Sox 3 .333
Southland .2 200

Schedule
Thursday, June 21: South

land vs. Indians; Braves vs
Cubs

Saturday,June 23: Southland
vs Cubs. White Sox vs. Braves

Tuesday,June 26: Cubs vs
White SZ Bravesvs Indians,

With Garland Dudley pitching
two-hitte- r and shortstop

Buddy Ilrltton and catcher
Bryan Davis swinging big bats,
the Braves whopped the
Indians, 12 to 4, in Saturday
evening'sfirst game.

Saturday's second game
between the White Sox and
Southland counted only as
practice game and does not go
into the records, since South-
land had to use one player not
on Its roster in order to field
nine men. The White Sox won, 4

to 2.

In the Brnvc-IndIn- n nme,
Danny Saldivar's first inning
home run and Danny Garza's
single were the only hits given
up by Dudley, who chalked up
10 strikeouts, Issued six walks
nnd hit two batters with
pitches.

The Braves got 12 hits off
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35c
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Biscuits ,0 11C
iwtti braam
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Lb. 85c

Food
l--

Box 89
a i itMin
I PmmLm 52

Downy

Fabric
irununaWaaal

$119

VI
WtOvt

053

rURKEV

Swiss Steak)frozen

' Ail t
wawiMamama

fait,

I VIBV

'2-Ga- l.

PfEEly Wiegly
GradeA Medium

Eggs
u 55

Hunt'fc, Wbola Cflleil

Tomatoes u

Greeiileans 5 'a!00

iitfly
Wittly,

Potatoes
Sliced Wholi 5100

wum
Dnnn hread u cn

Btl.

3
Piggly Wiggly

Root Beer

39c
ShatU, Aitortad Flavor

Diet Drinks

'lea Bags
iffy wiutrJJ'pChi? of

Potato cm

BtyV

$100
Cam I

mm -
PrAnn
uiccii i

Cola or

12-o-

100-CL- 1
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IDS 'KE KT

Kerd,uwncTv$r
Irshmailow Pies "a 39
UaaUMuM, Charcoalor KV Charcoal

Briquets
,0

Bcatsin s49
Haneh

Beans
Quarters

Margarine

4 AS 1
Kfj-L-Ra- tifj

41

is 11 C

. I

12c

Kr

Allswtat

99

m fjaj

pHiiy wiifiy ihm

Detergent
Z.

Can

CM

59c
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POSTJEXAS

Scott's Viva, Assorted Colors

Towels

31265Qflfl

PjUly Wlury liquid Cratn rn
Detergent
PllttyWIfity

Sudsy Ammonia

Spray Starch

LiquiiTfeleach
Koablor't Saltint

Crackers
Carol Ann

Snack Crackers
Farmer Jones
Buttery Rich

Button--
am vwsai.

mfm Ctn.

OlthwaUilni m.

Save80
WHfc thlt at Wltitr

Nestea
InstantTea

Jar

nun
Lotion

ban row buy an

II- -

coupon rtuhr

i.

Iti UU

BU.

59c
Mail aH

etfaraialraijuaa24. 1IT3. frp

OuncanHines Layer Varieties

CakeMix

3r 1

iSy'SkiifM T 99

ir&iiBtM '--

W

IGS'tiiyr 99c

Toothpaste

Cotaatt
I,i69c

JaV4ayBC3HaM
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Country Manor Canned

BonelessHam
Armour Rotisserto Sell-Bastin-g

Ideal tor BBfX 47 ld Avy.

Turkeys
farmai lonti Watti Piin

Sliced MeatsVarittiat Put

Posl Thursday, June 1973 !

35'
farmai Jonai All

Meat Franks is 79c
i

Sliced Bacon . 99
Loan Bonakti Baal

StewingMeat
USOA ChotcaBaatValu

Lb I
mm Bona in r

MJUIIU OlCdn u. I

USDA Choice Valu Trim

Bib Steak
flOy WluJ.,Cole
Chunk Cheese

The (Tex.) Dispatch 21, Tasep--

farm jonat

ram

1.09
Otcar Mayar, SUcad

Bologna 85c

Varieiy
Round

Pak '1.45
Hormal Rlflf. KolbaM

Sausage '1.29
Slab Bacon -- 1.05
USOA Intpactad rrath

Fryer Wings u 49c

Pork Chops
USBA Choke Baal Valu trim ttaak
Rib Eye ,2.98
USOA Chotca Baal Valv trim Bonalata

Strip Steak ,2.98
ni Chickan 'nrlni

Cube Steak ,1.98
USOA Baal tfatw trim Bon-l- n

Strip Steak
Frgsh bs More

GroundBeef

i
jys
NKtariMS

CaKfomia

691

69

USDA InspectedWhole

Purina

Lb

Cornish Hens
Itndj Mada Baal ringart 01

Beef Patties
iir & Meat Beat

Short Ribs
Kratt HaH Moon

CheddarCheese
Piult Witfl) SintK Slica

Cheese

inteactao fraU

tntMctad frath

Hapot rimai

Ocaan CattiM

FrsVBakes
TrimUSDA Cboic

Rib

PaH of Loin End & Rib End

Parfacl

Choica

or

Raltton

Can

Cut

f rain Butt

Lb

Bona

USBA Choica Baet
om- -u

Cantai

Lb.

Lb

USD

USO

u
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Ian

Lb
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Large Size

Peaches
Yellow Onions

Fryers

49c

3SQ89

79c

lb 59s

99

77'

$129
Fryer Thighs 89c

Fryer Breasts 98c

Corn Dogs ,3X 69c
Fillets

Steak

Family Combination

-- 2.59

98c
Chuck Roast

Ground Beef

Pork Chops

Pont Steak

la

89c
California,

-- 1.29

-- 1.39

.Avocados
i 4 s1

ajBflMwctive

96"

98c

43c

1.09

1.39

1.09

-- resbCaMuee a
kavel Oranges 4J1"

59c
19c
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Graham group attends

wedding in Abernathy

ll ,MKS. (il,K tIAVIS
Mr and Mrs Hob Lusk

visited last Sunday in I'nducah
wtlh his sister. Mrs Stella
Uooth

Mr and Mrs Ambers
Parrlsh. Honnle and Mr and
Mrs Mclvin William attended
the wedding of the I'arrishs
grandson.Jimmy Let! Parrlsh.
and Janie Dcnlse Patterson
Friday evening in (he Aber-
nathy Church of Christ

Mr andMrs Carl Kluitt were
Sunday luncheon guestsof Mr
and Mrs Thelbcrt Mclirlde and
David in Post

Mr and Mrs Junior liray
and family of (iraham have
been recent visitors of Mr and
Mrs Noel White and family

Mr andMrs Itobert Green of
Spur have been recent visitors
of Mr andMrs Quanah Maxey

Johnnie Wallace of Lubbock
spent last Saturday night with
his grandmother.Mrs Pearl
Wallace

liecent visttors of Mr and
Mrs Hill McMahon have been
Mr and Mrs Frank Chandler
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Edith
Campbell of Amarillo.

Mrs Pearl Wallace killed a
rattle snake In her yard the
other day

A coffee andshower was held
In the center Monday morning
honoring Mrs Kenneth Cook
and baby son, Clint Jay of
Amarillo The refreshment
table was laid with a white
cloth with blue decorations.
Coffee and cokes were served
with cookies centeredwith blue.
Debbie Ledbetlcr registeredthe
guests

A fellowship ice cream
supper and was
held in the center Sunday
evening after church services
at the Church of Christ Two
visiting families were honored
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Booth
and daughters of Orangevale,
Calif and Mr and Mrs. Dave
Oakley and family of Lubbock

We wish for Mrs. Duff Green
a fast recovery She underwent
surgery in West TexasHospital
last week

Mrs Uremia King Is visiting
in Post for a few days She Is
getting along fairly well

Kurt Cowdrey Is Improving
well He will be glad when he
can go to Sunday School and
church again His brother Clay
has been at home with him so
he will be glad to go placestoo

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr and Mrs Klmo Hush and
Klckey were Mr and Mrs W
C Hush. Mr and Mrs J M
Bath. Mr and Mrs Jerry Bush
and daughters

Mr ami Mrs Louis Sinclair
ami Jerry Don of Lubbock spent

FRIENDSHIP
INNS

NMlNAtlONAl

WHERE EVER

YOU 60 THERE'S

FWENOSWP
Whon you stay at
Owner Managed

FRIENDSHIP

IN Til l,Ml AM. N M
N our r ricruUhip Inn m

Ttir LrtilhrrwiMHt Manor

The Leathcrwood Manor
has many (me feature
for you to enjoy including
m heated pool, play
ground free eoffee.
lounge and the con
vemenee f 3 adj
restaurant
1023 Kl Tuevmrari
Ithd llwyt U and 10

Phone rra
FREE OUARANTCEO
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the weekend with Mr ami Mrs.
Quanah Maxev

Mines Pearl Wallace. Kkcr
Stone and Iris McMahon have
been recentvisitors of Mr ami
Mrs Fred Goisett

Saturday evening visitors of
the Noel White family were the
Louis Slnclolrs of Lubbock.
Johnnie Booth family of
Orangevale, Calif . the Quanah
Maxeys, Mr and Mrs Don
Vnvy of Lubt.ck. Beth Peel,
Sue and Amy Cowdre

Mr and Mrs Melvm
Williams and David were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs Claud Williams and
family

Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett
spent Saturday night In
Petersburg,with Mr and Mrs
JasonJustice The two couples
drove to Matador Sunday

I
I

GREEN

ssaii

TT

H I MAIM. I I MS
Vtailing Mrs Kdna ( ass and 9

llNnild over the weekend were
Mr ('urn's ster and hulutnd
Mr. ami Mrs. llo l annitharl
Mrs. Vam also Attended (ho
ucildltiK of her grandson. Craig
Harrison, to Jamie Clara
Crook In the United Methodist
Church In l.ulihoek and the
rcoeptton which ya hold in the
KoKo Inn

morning where they spent
Sunday with Donald Gossett,
Keith and Dinnne of Lubbock
spent Fathers Day with the
group

Mr and Mrs L. (. Thuctt Jr
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs L G Thuett Sr
Kev Hob Ford visited with the
Thuetts Moth1s afternoon

Belinda Nelson is home from
the hospital for a while She
seems to be doing fairly well
We hope she w III soon be able to
remove the patch from her eye
and will be able to see

Mr and Mrs Carl Flultt
attended the wedding of her
niece. Connie Inita Gandy and
Dennis Wayne Stanley last
Friday evening in Tahoka

HI IIIJH
TT TT

PRICES IN THIS AD
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The time Is right for growers

to get a jump on those
perennial weed pests the
woolyleaf bursage ilakeweed"
and johnsongrnss. says I)r
llobert H Metier, area
agronomist-cotto- with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service

With adequatemoisture and
warmer temperatures, the
weeds are making rapid head-
way In cotton and other crops,
he reports.

'MSMA, sold under such
trade names as Ansar or
Daconate. will effectively con-

trol lakeweed and johnson-
grnss.'' the area specialist
advises

"Ansar 529 is sold as a jug
mix containing a surfactant
Growers can apply one and a
half quarts per acre If weeds
are actively growing But if
weeds are moisture stressed

ouAMTtrr
KIOMTS

MMUVtO

i
i

5artCopied
SYD CONNER

Carta County Agent

the ratesshould be increasedto
two quartsusing 20 to 40 gallons
of water ht acre

Best results are obtained
during open, sunny wenlher
when the air temperatureIs 70

degrees F or higher Growers
should not deep break to control
lakeweed Culling roots and
shoots into smaller pieces often
aids in further spread of this
weed." he warns

Says Metier. These peren
nlnl weeds will have to be

to be effectively
controlled MSMA ma he
applied ahead of cotton plant
ing. and after the cotton Is
three Inches tall, a directed
spray should Iw used "

The agronomist advises
against applying over the top of

plants or using MSMA after
cotton begins to fruit

MSMA also is effective on
other broadleaf weeds and
grasses he says ' such as

l&yVB?-?2S-I

ggy STRAINED

FOOD 12 $1

imkleltur volunteer soighum
sandbur. and nulgrnss. but
ghes poor of careless-weed- s

"

To gel around this problem,
he aduscs. MSMA may be
mixed with such herbicidesas
Knrmex and Caparol to control
Ihese ami olhrr weed.

Another perennial weed, the
Texas hlucwccd. can In? con-

trolled in cotton only by
cultivation and hoeing since no
effective herbicide Is avail-

able." he adds "In fields
heavily Infested with blueweed.
producers could rotate to gain
sorghum and use Banvel D or
2.4-- However, they should
make sure no sensitive crop
such as cotton or soyU'ansarc
nearby

Controlling weeds before
they mature Is essential.
Meter etnphaslies."In getting

Chuck Kenny

LEE FROZEN

POUND CAKE

TROPHY FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES.

WHIPPING

CREAM
CRTNS. 1

OZ.

has role
in college play

ABII.KNF. - Grady Shytles
McMurry College student from
Post, had a role In "The Many
Faces of McMurry," a mulli
media theatrical presented
during the June session of the
Northwest Texas
Conference of the United
Methodist Church on the
McMurry College campus

The Mnny Faces of
McMurry" will be presented
again during the autumn as
part of McMurry College's soth
anniversary celebration With
narration, slides and dramatic

Ik-s- I results Irom herbicides or
cultivation

There'smore seewith
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shown at
event

A wntcr color drawing o
plans for expansion nf the Post
Public IJbrary were shown and
discussed nt an open house held
nt the llbrnry Sunday in
celebrate the seventh on
nlvcrsnry of the library's
establishment,which was June
ir,

Soclal gnosis at the open
house were Mrs. Mary Leo
Wrlsten and Miss Consuela

Low Cost

I & Ranch Loans

JoCattJBanl A&Aocialion

CAKES

PATTIES

library

ICH STEAK

98

Jay Dee House
Manager

FRESH
FROSTED

HEAT &

SERVE

HEAT &

SERVE

TENDAHADE
HEAT & SERVE

FAMILY
PACK

LB.

"UNTED'S MOTEN BEEF"

4-- H girls end
Klevrn 4.11 niri.

torn-plcc- d

(he Clothing Clinic
which was held June415. Basic
construction skills were taught
by Dana Feostcr, County
hxtenslon Agent Mrs. Patsy
Sanderson assistedthe girls In
pattern layout and fabric
straightening

The girls participating In the
clinic were Susnn Sawyers,

Florcs, ol the
children's book. "Extra
Special." and the Hcv George
I.. Miller, whose short story.
"Home of the tlrave," was
published In the May-Jun- e Issue
of Trends mogailne

"Many, many thanks to all
who came to celebratewith
us," said Mrs C K "Pec Wee"
Pierce,librarian

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 530 P.M.
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495.2500

LB. 88

LB. 69

LB. 59

98
FRESH 100 ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF

...lb.$1

F RIBS !JVm lb.

STEAK .B.R..'i

88'
.18

58

iNKS B,G"U" ,2ox''k0, 69
CON ...i.......".;.B.....78

DEI PRODUCTS"

ll WE

clothing clinic

THURSDAYS:

PICKLE

Una Hodges. Crlslal Dldwny,
nairinn ihaffln, Camlllc
Wheeler, Cynthia Wheeler,
Connie llnllord, Cindy Hlrd,
Irene Sanchez, Debbie Pearson,
Kristl Albright, Nancy Maddox,
and Mary Ann Sanchez.

The Garza County Dress
Hcvue will be held July 17 In
the Community Hoom At this
time all county who hove
participated In n clothing
project will model their
garments and two county
winners will bo selectedfor the
district contest on July 2G,

TIIH TALI.KIt TENTH
Alxiut one West Germanin 10

qualifies as tall by topping 1 ,00
meters,or 5 fuel 11 Inches, and
North Germansare taller than
Ilavarlons, researchersreport

I0 OFF

n oz.
BOTTLE

I'
SWEET PICKLE CHIPS JM

B DILL
FRESH

SWEET

SPEARS '.'.l.:..v.7.

CUCUMBER CHIPSWW

Plans

MONTE

.as.w.

IrO

LIQUID'

STUFFING

hener 391 (m '3 mix

mm
wy-M-m

BUNCHES
FRESH 2
FRESH CALIF.

jj nu
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Tom Carter,medical
Hobby Alice Moore, accident
Kvn Mackenzie, medical
MarvarlncScbofleld. medical
Myrtle Ashley, accident
Joe Del-eo- medical
Luther Harper,medical
Dennis Eubank,medical
Ituth Ilrownc. medical
Victor Uustos, medical
Jim Graves,medical

Dismissed
lludy Sierra
Klin Greathouse
Fred Gossett
Mary Torres
Hobby Alice Moore
Tom Carter
Myrtle Ashley
Ida Mac Osby
lionnle Wclborn
Dennis Eubank

VISIT I'HO.M ODESSA
Mr and Mrs David U-- of

Odessa visited over the week-
end with Lee's sister, Mrs
Mattle Hays They also visited
in the home of Mr and Mrs
Hoy Gilmorc

1

47

29

PALMOLIVE

49

FOR

STOVETOP

GREEN ONIONS

NECTARINES
39

FliriPral hplri fnr
former resident

Word has been received here
of the death of Itussell D
Smith. C7. of Driftwood, Tex ,

on June 9 In Del Itio. Services
were held June 11 at Pen-
nington Memorial Chapel in
Luling. with the Itcv J II
Young, pastorof the W'imberlcy
Haptist Church, officiating
Ilurlnl was at Driftwood

Smith, who wos born at
Dublin, Tex , Oct 15, 1905,
moved to Post in 1910 with his
parents,Hen and Annie Smith
He attended school here and
was employed at the Postex
Mill and Connell Chevrolet Co.
before moving away about 1935.
His parentsarc buried In Post
He was a World War II vetcrun.

Survivors Include his wife,
Kdna Mae, of Driftwood; two
daughters, Mrs Harbara
Garrett of Arlington and Mrs
Kenneth (Debbie) Holt of
Driftwood, and two grand-
children

DISCOVKItKI)
German physicist Wilhclm

Conrad Itocntgcn discoccrcd
X rays In 1805
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Garza historians to
attend workshop

Some of the mcmlers of the
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee plan to attend the
Hegion II Texas Historical
Survey Committee annual
workshop In Crosbyton on
Thursday.June 28

Over 100 persons from the 28
counties comprising Hegion II
arc expected to attend the
workshop, which will Ik-- held In
the Pioneer Memorial Museum
at Crosbyton

The event begins at 9:30 a.m
and is scheduled to continue
until 4:30 p.m

keep finehal held
Funeralserviceswere held at

4 p.m Wednesday In the First
United Methodist Church of
Snyder for Mrs Martin Heep,
90. of Hotan. who died Monday
She was the mother of Marlon
Keep of Andrews and L M

Keep of Shallownter, both
former Post residents, and is
also survived by three daugbt-er- a
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58 children

enrolled in

readingclub
Fifty-eigh- t children are en-

rolled in the Summer Heading
Club and eight of them already
have read 12 or more books,
reports Mrs C K "Pee Wee"
Pierce, librarian

Mrs Pierce said the library
has one or two new enrol lees
eachday and that there is yet
time for children to enroll and
read 12 books, which is the
number required for a certifl
catc The Summer Heading
Club will continue until Aug. 17.

Mrs Pierce said the most
exciting library program this
summer is the story hour for
pre-scho- age children, which
meets every Wednesday morn-
ing from 10 until 11 o'clock.
Cathy and Cynthia Morris arc
conducting the story hour, and
the attendancehas been great,
the librarian said.

The Wednesday afternoon
movie sponsored by the library
has been discontinued because
there was not enough attend-
ance to keep it going, the
librarian said. "There are so
many summer activities we
cannot make them all, but we
appreclotethose who did attend
the movies and those who
helped with the idea," she
added.

Gindorf rites
held at Slaton

Funeral services for Milton
Elmer Gindorf, 29, a supervisor
for Trinity Universal Insurance
Co of Dallas, were held June 11

at St John's Lutheran Church
at Wilson, with the Hev Louis
Haldcrach, pastor,officiating.

Gindorf, who had lived at
Lewlsvillc, near Dallas, since
l'JG7. died June 7 In liaylor
Hospital while undergoing open
heart surgery

He was horn Jan 24, 1144 in
Slaton, and graduated from
Slaton High School in 12 He
was married to Elaine
Wheatley on Sept 26, 1904

Survivors Include his wife,
Klainc. two daughters. Shelly
and Klmbcrly. both of the
home, his father and
stepmother,Mr. and Mrs Chris
Gindorf of Slaton. a brother,
Chris Gindorf III of Corpus
Christ! . two sisters, Patsy
Gindorf of Tivoll. N V . and
JoanGindorf of Albany, N Y.;
six nieces and two nephews.

Pallbearers were- Glenn
Klescl, Honald Saunders,
Del mar Wilke. Cecil Stollc.
Jackie Hlshop and Honald
Drown of Dallas

Honorary pallbearers were:
James Wucnsche, Travis
Lancaster and Eddy Cogburn
and Hill Smith, both of Dallas.

IIONOHF.I) AT COOKOl'T
Hay and Duke Altman were

honored Saturdayevening with
a cookout in the home of their
sister and brother-in-law- . Mr.
and Mrs Diaries Wallace Hoy
and Duke left early Sunday
morning for Europewhere they
will join another brother,
Dennis, who has been touring
Europe since May Sherry
Woods is also making the trip.
Those attending the cookout
were Mr and Mrs Don
Altman and children of
Snyder, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Taylor and children of Morton,
Mrs Francis Sargent, the
Altmans' grandmother of
Slaton, and Mrs Peggy Altman.

WKF.KKNI) (.I'KSTS
Joe ond Gerry Stevens of

Fort Worth visited over the
weekend with Mrs Tillman
Jones Also visiting Monday
from Fort Worth was Clifford
Voss

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and
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WATER

HEATERS
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337 youngsterstaking

part in 'rec' program
Coach Joe Giddens reported

to Post Hotarlans at their
Tuesdayluncheon In City Hall
that 337 youngsters are now
enrolled In the "new" summer
recreationalprogram with good
attendance(or the classesnow
In their third week

"I point out we have 164 boys
and 173 girls enrolled," he said,
"becausesome expressedcon-

cern a year or two ago because
there was no summer recrea-
tional activities (or the girls,''

The program director said
the program with classesIn u
wide variety of recreational
activities is costing slightly

Lynn County Reunion
set for Saturday

TAHOKA -- Former residents
living in Garza County are
Invited to attend the annual
Lynn County Pioneer Heunlon
hereSaturday,June 23.

Registrationwill begin at 10

a.m in the school cafeteria,
where a barbecuelunch will be
servedat noon.

Following the lunch, an
entertainmentprogram will be
held

Officers of the Lynn County
Pioneer Heunlon are F E
Redwlne, president, W W
Gurlcy, vice president, and
Mrs Jo; Brooks, secretary

FIHST CIIIUSTIAN CIIUHCII
"Before the Summer Ends"

will be the sermon subject of
Minister BernardS Ramsey at
the 11 a m worship service at
the First Christian Church The
Lord's Supper will also be
observed. There is a supervised
nursery at the church "Every
one is invited to attend all our
services," the minister said.

REG. $400.00
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85.100
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under$12 per child with the city
contributing $2,000 and the
county $1,375 toward the overall
cost of the program
which ends July 12

He explained it was a "new
type" program this year that he
worked up during a summer
physical education course and
the results are obvious as, only
some SO youngsters were
involved a year ago. This year
each boy and girl enrolls for
only those activities In which he
or she Is interested.

He said the programcould be
"only as good as the instruct-
ors but we've got Interested,

Instructors."
He attributed the big gain in

turnout to the fact that a big
publicity campaignwas launch-
ed that "no cost would be
Involved" In the program to the
youngsters although three
gyms, a golf course,the tennis
courts, and the swimming pool
and other areas arc all put to
use

With obvious pride, Giddens
said the summer recreational
program here "couldn't be
surpassedby any community
anywncrenear our slie."

July 4th
(Continued from PageOne)

out the league's summer
program,due to the continuing
cost of such a project

Those presentat the meeting
were Potts, Mrs Lamb and
directors Chapman, Walter
Dldway, Bo Jackson,Ronald
Simpson, Silas Short, Joe
McCowen, Jack Alexander, Bob
Macy and Jim Wells.

SPECIAL
June 14 thru July 31

56 LAWNM0WER
With Gras Catcher, Electric Starter

SPECIAL..

hard-workin-

NO.

$525

ALL SHREDDERS
At COST $35

NO TRADES NO DELIVERY

Taylor Tractor & Equip.Co.
TAHOKA POST
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Indians lose
to White Sox

Although outhlt the White
Sox won a 8-- squeakerover the
Indians in a Babe Ruth League
game last Thursday night,
with Jay Strawn the winning
pitcher and Kyle Durcn the
loser Strawngaveup eight hits
and Durcn, five

The White Sox got off to a 3-- 0

first inning lead, with Jimmy
Dorland's home run the big
blow The Indians came back
with a in the third when
Shorty Hester was hit by a
pitch and scored on Duren's
single

The Sox widened their lead to
6--1 In the top of the sixth on two
Indian errors and singles by
Dorland and Donnlc Great-house-.

Four runs by the Indians
In the bottom of the sixth came
on a walk to Bruce Waldrip, a
single by Roger Mullenix, a
double by Hester and two
errors

Mullenix doubled and singled
twice for three of the losers'
eight hits off Strawn, while
Dorland led the White Sox
batters with

Pitcher Ray Martinez held
Southland to five hits in the
night's first game, which the
Cubs won, 14 to 7. Kendon
Wheeler and Mark Bevcra got
two hits each for Southland
while Larry Koslan got the
other. Both Bcvcrs' hits were
three-bagger-

The Cubs collected eight hits
off Curt Wheeler, the Southland
starter and loser, and Koslan,
who relieved him In the fifth
Winning pitcher Martinez also
led the Cub batters with three
hits in four while Billy
Smith went

Garza 4-He- rs at
area workshop

Eight from Garza
County attending the
District 2 Teen Leader Work
shop on the South Plains
College campus in Lcvelland
They Nancy Maddox,
Christie Conner, Sandra
Bostick, Knrla Kennedy, Garv
Bilbo, Tony Conner, Jimmy
Dorland and Steve White They
are accompaniedby the County
Extension Agents, Syd Conner
and Dana Feaster

The party of ten left th'c
Courthouse at o'clock Tuesday
morning for the two and
one-hal- f day workshop. They
will return on Thursday after-
noon

The Teen Workshop
designed to develop leadership
and citizenship and will focus
on problems of today's youth
with the assemblies being
taught by the teens themselves.

Asia, the world's largest
continent, contains29.5 per cent
of the world's land.
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SOT, JIM PITTS

New Air Force
recruiter here
Staff Sgt Jim Pitts has been

assigned to the Post area asthe
new Air Force recruiter He
replacesTechnical Sgt. Ilagan
Breeding, who will be returning
to his original career field in

the U S. Air Force
Sgt. Pitts, whose main office

is in Lubbock, lives in Lubbock
with his wife, Cheryl, and their
Infant daughter He is originally
from Oklahoma and entered the
Air Force in 19C7

The staff sergeant
entered the Air Force as an
aircraft mechanic and has
trained into various career
fields which qualifies him to
work on a majority of the
airplanes that arc assignedto
the Air Force

Sgt. Pitts completed recruit-
ing school in January of 1972

and was assigned to the
Lubbock office in March of
1972.

Beginning last Thursday,
June 14, Sgt Pitts will be
coming to the Post area every
olher Thursday afternoon. He
will be at the post office
between the hours of 2 and 4

p m and invites everyone to
stop by and meet him and ask
any questions they might have
about the U S Air Force.

Fire loss
(Continued from PopeOnci

record for the school coverage,
appeared before the board
again Tuesday after the bids
were opened.

Williams said hewould check
the low bid of Tuesdaywith the
insurancefirm's claims depart-
ment and report back to the
board asquickly aspossible He
pointed out the $54,100 bid was
the only one the Insurance firm
had hadon the damageup until
Tuesday

Jim Milam, well known
Lubbock attorney who repre-
sents Post school trustees,
attended the bid opening, and
met with the board following
the discussion to advisetrustees
of the legal aspectsin seeking
an acceptableInsurancesettle-
ment of the loss

Also on hand for the opening
were Dwanc McQueen and Joe
Hall, also of Lubbock, both of
the architectural firm

The low bidder on the Job bid
a completion of the work In 90
days afterhis start The board
has 30 days to accept the low
bid, and theconslractoranother
10 days to start work That
could easily bring the comple-
tion date for the resumption of
class work in the school
building to late October

Alternates added to the fire
repair base bid by trustees
Included substituting a sus
pended lay-I- ceiling, installing
a new lighting system,putting a
new roof on the entire building,
painting the entire exterior of
the building, updating the clock
and signal system, making
some boiler repairs,and putting
In two fire exits in the band
room

WHITE'S 43RD
ANNIVERSARY

TIRE

SALE
ENDS SATURDAYI
II you re pljnnin. a vica
lion trip come in now

and let us
save you money lor a sate

family trip

MANY SIZES TO
FIT ALL CARS

10 Pet. Discount
through Saturday
on our big, new

stock of

TRACK STEREO
TAPES

ALL a MORC at

Center School
Continued from PageOne'

chairsand refreshmentvending
machines

The youth center is advertis-
ing in today s Dispatch for n

director, who will Ik hired after
interviews with the committee

Representing the youlh center
committee at Monday night's
meeting were Mrs Klrkpntrlck.
Mrs Patsy McCoweh and Syd
11 Wyatt city appointed com-

mittee members, nnd Arnold
Sanderson one of two county-appointe-

committeemcmtcrs
County JudgeGiles W Dalhy

and Precinct 2 Commissioner
Ted Aten represented the
county at the meeting, and the
city was representedby Mayor
Giles C McCrary and Council-me-

Donald Windham, Fred
M)i-- i and Jim Wells ami Supt
of Public Works Pete Maddox

The 90 day period for which
the Community Center Is being
made available is from July I

to Oct I. but Mrs Kirkpatrlck
said It will be the second week
in July before the youth center
can hold Its grandopening.

Under the terms of the
agreement, the youth center
will be open at S p in five days
a week every day except
Wednesdayand Sunday

Simeon Kemp

dies in Dallas
Last rites for Simeon it

Kemp, 54. of Dallas, who died
last Friday in Veteran'sHospl
tal in Dallas after a long illness,
will be held Saturday in
Tahokn

Kemp, brother of Keith
Kemp, was a former residentof
Post and a graduate of Post
High School.

He is survived by five
children and another brother,
Sparks Skaggs of Oklnhoma
City; two sisters, Mrs. Oscar
Hut ledge of Tahoka and Mrs
Lucille Foster of Midland, and
five grandchildren.

VACATION HOMES
More than two million

American families own second,
or vacation homes. About 71 per
cent of theseore owned by the
oge group between 35 and M

Been somewhere? Had com-
pany' We want your news
Telephone The Dispatch, 2816,

i Continued from PageOnci
for six years He Is going to

Port Arthur Shiver said hehad
a lop prospect who has applied
for the position

In other board actions, bids
were oHned for various school
supplies for next year, the First
National Bank was approved as
the state school funds dcposl
lory Iwnk. and resignationsof
Mr nnd Mrs Barnardand Mrs
Maley accepted from the
teaching staff

I)w bidders on school sup-

plies for the next school year
were

Borden's, for half pints of
milk for lunchroom, 8.75 cent
for chocolate milk and B 50

cents for plain milk.
Lester Nichols, Gulf Whole-

sale SI 17 a gallon for o'V i 7

cents a gallon for regular
gasoline, and SI 45 a gallon for
anti-freci-

Peel'sConoco $17.50 per unit
for wash and grease JoIh on
school buses

Columbia, $5 per 100 for offset
masters, A. B Dick of
Lubbock, $14.80 per box for 80

boxes of offset copyrapid metal
plates, and $10.20 box for 80

Borden's

Butter-

milk

HALF
GALLON

39 c

Ticer's
Grocery

326 W. 8lh

Open Dally 7 AM to 11 PM

. . .

It's time to talk about vacations; thosedelightful,
warm, lazy days are with us again. The best thing about a
vacation is the fact that you can just let yourself
go -- provided you don't go too far and this not "going
too far", has nothing to do with the alleged gasoline
shortage! In the olden Halcyon days. It was said that the
best place to spend a vacation was just inside your
income but modern society encourages the go
vacation and you become aware that the bigger the summer
vacation, the harder the fall. The wonderful part of vacation
is that it makes you feel good enough to go back to woik

and so poor you have to! A certain member of a certain
church in Post (not the FCCI) spent his vacation in
Ruidoso. He wired his pastor: "Having a wonderful time

wish I could afford it. Please wire me $5.00 to get
home on. will add it to my tithe next month!". Yes. a
vacation is a way of getting into the pink by going into the
ted

May we suggest, that belore you vacate, you
remember not only to leave the postman, the paper man,
and the milkman a note, but that you also leave your
church a little note- - say. just a little slip of paper
specifying a certain sum of money to cover your regular
giving while vacating, and don't forget your signature at the

N Broadway Ph 495-252-

- KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
ELW00D.&, . .

". JIiiMininn'

HAROLD LUCAS
122 E Main pn. 495.2M4fi !

"INSURE TODAY-- BE SECURE TWMflWWT

110 S Broadly Ph. 495-20S-

THe Furnish Your Home liom Plans to ?M"

boxes of offset copyranld trv in .
negativepaper. ,h tiul

Cockrum.....Printing, 252.&o for on Eighth ti..;1,500 lootDaii programs rebuffed m iV n '1
School trustees In their final svi.r.i. Ulf,rWI

action decided to makeanother highway depjr ''J

i

Before you leave town
I

VACATIONING

Don't Forget

Trip Insuranci
Low cost policies can provide J

1. Accidental Death and
Dismemberment Coverage

2. Accidental Medical Expense
3. Optional Sickness Hospital Eipemt
4. PersonalEffects and Baggage lost

EXAMPLE:

For Only 3.50 You Receive:

10,000 Accident Coverageand

$1,000Medical Expenselor 7 Days

or
$5,000Accidental Death and SSOO

Medical Expense 15 DAYS Per Penal

YOU PICK COVERAGE YOUwJ

On Vacations

hnllnm nthrwi I hp hnrtnm falls out of ftt

treasury. Go to church somewhere any church--'"

we recommend some cnurcn omer mm
Hnnnminalinn fWn in Flnnrla took OUf CD

hnv and twn ffirk In a Hoi Roller church.

thought every member was having an epileptic w
one oi trie girls asKed; "Momer uaoay .v
nannt oel a tnniilhfnl nf oril InmhlinP MOUnd MM

Once in the North Georgia mountains, e took t
. . . .. i. j J.'l Lit

"Kissing saints church me gins oiom

much -- but the boy sure did! lane me ww
,,M. H'm ttxm Korl mill min w l filiCC

nun jwu ll J me utJl imu mmy ,

only will it tell you how to get to where you mn
also now to oenave vynen you gei tneie

We neglected to suggest you jo hj
preacher preach; there isa remote possiomi;

jnnfuroi unnr hnmo rnnrrn Dirdwici "
S

for

ll nnuir inn- - (ri.ml InHlu It tint WlthOIlt itj
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many loose nuts In the driving console "r"j
like that Old Testament unaracier jenu
chariot it is written: "He Dnveth Furiously

00 BE CAREFUL. . the churches ot ws .ww
too many vacant pews! HAPPY VACAIIUM-
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